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HouseDisagreesWith RooseveltOnTax Bill

tJM

Ncicm Behind The Netca

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed nro thoso of
tlio writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial pollay of this

WASHINGTON
lly Ray Tucker

Jim Farley will step out as Post
master General soon after he rc- -

ports to President Roosevelt on his
presentscouting trip, as the cards
lie today.

Sr

The National Chairman hadn't
intended to cut lopse from the P.
O. until early next year, but his go
ing will bo hastenedby rumblings
of organization discontent. He has
discovered widespreadprofessional
soreness on his cross-countr- y tour.
Tho boya who round up the votes
are losing their 1032 pep because
patronagepickings have been thin.
He has told friends that he expects
It's time for him to take to the
road, much as he hatesit.

Uncle Dan Roper was otiglnally
scheduled to shift from Commerce
to the P.O. as Jim's successor. But
that deal seems to bo off because
the Carolinian has been smeared
as a politician. The man President
Roo3evelt really wants Is Prank
Walker, but he is shying away. He
wants to go back to his own busl
nes3.

Red?
The private telephone In Harold

L. Ickcs' home rang late one eve
ning, and Mrs Ickes was Informed
that Navy Intelligence officials
had branded heras "communist
minded." After expressing her feel
Ings In choice but ladylike langu-
age, she said, "Tell Harold!" The
telephone company allowed his
comment to pass across the wires
only because he is a Cabinet mem
ber.

Private Inquiry discloses that
Commander S. E. Clement has been
supplying "patriotic societies" with
an official memorandumlisting or
ganizations and supposedly lntolli
gent Individuals" as espousing com
munlst doctrines.Navy Intelligence

- resorted to this back-stag- e move
through the nuvy-backe- d McCor- -
mack-Tydln- bill making it
crime to stir up disaffection in the
army and navy.

The Clement document mailed to
a caiefully selected list under the
official frank of Admiral William
H. Standley, Chief of Naval Oper
ations. It fell into the hands of
Rep. Maury Mavciick of Texas by
accident. His quiet investigation
convinces him that Secretary
Swanson and Admiral Standley
okayed or winked at Clement's
strategy.

Gluttons
The scandal brewing over the

memo may earn rebuke from
Swanson and defeat the navy
measure, although It has passed
the Senate and has been favorably
reportedby the House Military Af
fairs Committee.

, Groups which "give aid and com
fort to tho communist movement

'and party," according to Command'
cr Clement, nro the American Civil
Liberties Union, tho Federal Coun
cil of Churches, the NationalCoun
ell for the Prevention of War, the
Women's International League, for

aSS string of communist-minde-d intel
lectuals' include ltoger Baldwin,
Clarence Darrow, Sherwood Eddy
and Jane Addams. (Miss Addams

-- t - died several months ago.)- KfM Tot.., ., .... llnl
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of the anti-wa-r council. So do Jus--

' tlco Brandcls' wife, Carrio Chap.

Italy.

man Catt, Bishop McConnell nnd
William Allen White. Two of Mrs.
Roosevelt's pet organizations the
National Woman's Trade Union
League "and tho National Consum
ers' League are also enmeshedin
the navy's "red web" That's form
idable opposition for navy sleuths

" to take on even privately and
patriotically.

Spotting--

Father Coughlin's silence during
consideration of banking, utility,
tax and social bccurity legislation
puzzles Washington,The wise boys
think that It means the adminis-
tration has negotiateda neat deal
with the radio cleric In Detroit.

. Thp utilities are pikers in moblllz
Ing tho telegraphicand literary lob

'by by comparisonwith the Priest
' of the Air. He was responsible for
PresidentRoosevelt'sdefeat on the
World Court and his near-defe- at on
,the bonus. But hardly any Cough-lln-lnsplr-

wires or letters have
'been received on the Issue which
the padre placed paramountto all
others a central bank." Senator
Nyo up only a perfunctory
light ror it in the Senate.

A Couglilln adherent in tho Hottso
(Martin Sweeney of C'ovel&nd)
passed word thai the Nat onsl Un-
ion of Justice to.ly off ihe
centralbank bill ut thin tcn ui'dr
make It tho lsfcu o. the c.j'

k
of the on. Tho

. game appearsto bo to piu both jui- -

Jrp'art!, oyecraly al

Rooaoyelt, on tli u,.ol. Ut. How
volt may not objsct to that.

CALIFORNIA MOB HANGS MANThreetax
FOR SLAYING POLICE CHIEF
Italy, Ethiopia
AgreeTo Resume

PeaceProposals
GENEVA UP) The League of

Nations gained a victory In Ub up
hill fight to prevent n threatened
war between Ethiopia and Italy
tonight when countries agreed
to resumearbitration.

Resolutionswere rushed through
the council of the league providing
that a conciliation commission
whose efforts to solvo tho border
dispute recently bogged down, will
go to work again and calling a ses-

sion of tho council September4th
to discussall angles of the quarrel.

ADDIS ABABA UP) Emperor
Halle announcedSaturday: "I have
Instructed my delegates at Geneva
to accept the league's proposals,"
designed to settle thequarrel

Soviet Plane
AbandonsTrip

To America

Projected Non-Slo-p Flight
To San Francisco

Is Halted

MOSCOW T The crew of
the Soviet plane abandonedIU
projected non-sto- p flight to
Sun Francisco tonight because
of oil trouble and turnedback.

MOSCOW P- - The Soviet trans
polai plane, carryingthree airmen
on a nonstop flight across the
world towatd San Francisco, head-
ed acrossBarentsSea at 7:25 a. m.
eastern standard time Saturday.

The plane. UR. SS. Twenty-fiv- e,

radioed it was heading over 2391- -

strctch of water and polar Ice Into
the zone of continuous daylight.

Pilot Slgmund Laveneffsky was
averaging about 110 miles per
hour
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Ohio Receives
HeavyRainfall
Many Homes Inundated At

Steuheuville, Railroad
Tracks Submerged

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio UP)

Terrific rainfall along tho Ohio
river near Steubenvllle flooded a
dozen homes Saturday, and sub--

meiged tho PennsylvaniaRailroad
tracks In four feet of water, leav-
ing deepmuddy streets In Steuben-
vllle, Wellsburg and Follansbee.

At Welrton, West Virginia, water
Riilmlilpcl nulcklv.

Heavy thunderstorms hit olher
pa,its of tho state.

Well-Know- n Fort Worth
Commission Man Dies

FORT WORTH UP) Jack M.

Hunnlcutt, 50, manager of John
Clay & Company, commission mer-

chants,dlp.d In a hospitalheie early
Saturday. Hunnlcutt hud been ac
tive at the stockyards here for
thirty-on- e years, and was widely
known among cattlemen of the
Southwest.

o

Faked Naturalization
Puper Backet Revealed

NEW YORK (Copyrighted by As
sociated Press) Federal investi-
gators, smashingthrough the traf
fic In faked naturalization papers,
disclosed details Saturday night of
a nation-wid-e racket that has ter
rorized immigrants and taken a
yearly toll of more than $1,000,000,

Sufficient evidence to convict or
indict ten employes at El)lg Island
alreadyhas been advanced,he said,
and his agents ate concentrating
now on the brains of the outside
organization.

Huiiejinooners Illtch-IIIk- e

MURPHYSBORO, 111. (UP) r--
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Webber, of
Pittsburgh, have had u liltch-hlk- u

honeymoon lasting .aeven months.
Man led In PltUbuign, they start-
ed out to hitch-hik- e with 15 cents
be fein them. When they airiv6d
hei, toey had been In 30 stales
xiA mid (hey IfHiTTalKed only loo
l.l.l'S- -

Ho a than twice as many persons
,at uttUlanUl.Ueatli In tilth own
ocnwj Juiia W accoidlng J 'he
N.inloual Safety Council, us weo
LUIbU by uccldtMilj in all kinds of
gainful cinployjient.

C. L. Johnson,
TakenBy Mob,
StrungTo Tree
CapturedFew Hours After

Dunsmuir Chief Is
Shot Down

Yreka, California ;P) A mob of
five to fifty men dragged C. L.
Johnson, 24, from the county jail
Saturday and hangedhim to a tree
near here for slaying Chief of Po
lice F. R. Daw of Dunsmuir Mon
day.

Johnson, confessed robber from
Reno, Nev., was fully dressed ex
cept In shoes when cut down by
sheriff's officers.

Johnson was captured a few
hours after Chief Daw was shot
down and Traffic Officer Malone
wounded by two men they had
stopped to question about a series
of robberies.

Authorities said Johnson admit
ted being one of the men, but
named Robert Miller, his compan
ion, as dolng4the shooting.

Dunsmuir Is forty-nin- e miles
south of here.

C. W. Pegues
Is NewRelief
Administrator

Has Been Connected With
Relief Work In Odcssu

For Past Two Years

C. W. Pegues who was appplnted
Friday by the Texas Relief Corn--
mis as District Administrator of
District 18--A with Big Spring as
headquurtei3, has beenconnected
In one capacity or anotherwith re
lief woik In Odessa for the past
two years. .

For the past several months he
has been administrator there. Priori
to that he was cettlfylng officer.

Homer McNew of the WPA setup
here said Satuiday that it would
probably be two weeksor more be
fore the new organization is per
fected.

"Big Spring Is exceedingly fortu-
nate In having the district head
quarters here," McNew said. "The
personnelof the district office will
ptobably be increased."

The superintendentof schools of
Dawson county and Odessa were
here Friday conferring with WPA
officials concerningschool projects,
mostly ground repair work.

L. A. Deason, managerof the Big
Spring relief office, who has been
attending conferences of lelicf
heads In Austin, will return here
Monday morning. Deason was re
ported to havo spent Saturday In
San Antonio.

SouthTakes
Game, 3-- 0

DALLAS UP) A d field
goal In the second quarter by Bill
Audlsli of Brenhamgave the South
a 3 to 0 victory over the North
Saturday night In tho All-St-

schoolboy football game which cli
maxed the annual coaching school
of tho Texas High School Coaches
association.

Tho South team, coached by Tad
Wleman of Princeton and led by
Captain Kt Aldrlch of Temple,
made 8 first downs to 3 by the
North, coached by Ted Cox of Tu--

Iane and captainedby Red Stlggei
of the state champion Amarillo
Sanllies.

Ionu Itluo Grass Abundant
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (UP)-Mach- lnes

and hand tools arp busy
in every section of southwestern
Iowa stripping blue grass seed
from fields which weie drouth-seare- d

In 1931. Seed companies
have sent crewu Into the area and
governmetnestimates place this
yeai's seed yield at five times that
of 1934,

Dojs (let Names
SUPERIOR, Was. (UP) Tho

naming or uogs lias reflected a
modern Influence, examination of
license tecordu at the city hall
showu. Included among the old
standbyaare such innovations
Snootle, Nifty, Fusty, Sugai, Kayo,
utxid, unity, uauuy. runt, uum
my, Lhuly, Music and Alaska. I

0

C. T. McLaughlin of Wichita
Falls, who has been in tho city on
business, left by American Airlines
Sundaymorning for Pittsburgh,Pa,

FIND VICTIMS IN SMOKING WRECK

Aw?3ltf&.

W K-1- M W, l Wfci m

Estimatesof dead In this train wreck near Waco, Tex, ranged
from seven to more than 20, with the matt of twitted steel (till too
hot from oil tank fires for complete search. All the victims were
transients,beatingtheir way. The freight train crew escapedInjury.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Six Newspapermen
Held In Contempt;
Fined By Muns

ANGLETON UP) Six newspaper-
men, two each fromthree Houston
dailies, Saturday were held In con-

temptof court by JudgeM. S. Mun-so- n

for disregarding his Injunction
not to print testimony in the trial
of Clyde Thompson, charged with
slaying Evert Melvin, May zath at
Retrieve prison farm.

Immediately after Munson an
nounced the ruling defendants'at
torneys sought a writ of habeas
corpus in the court of criminal ap
peals, Austin.

The chief justice immeuiaiery or
dered their releasefrom custodyof
the sheriff of Brazoria county.

Munson, who ordered the sheriff
to hold the men until fines were
paid, assessed tho following

Georce Cottlnaham,Max Jacobs,
Ed Policy, managingeditors of the
Chronicle, Post and Press respec
tively, weie fined $100 each.

ry
Ed Rider, Fiank White and Hur- -

MrCnrmick. icportcrs or ma
Chiontcle, Post
fined $25 each.

Press,

CHRISTIAN SCIRNCK SEKVIC1M

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday, Settles lioiei,
loom 1- -

and weu

Subjcct, "Love."
Golden Text, Jeremiah 31 3, The

Lord hath appeared of oiu unio
mo saying, "Yea, I have loved thee
with on everlasting love; therefoie
with loving kindnesshavo I diawu
thee."

Rcsnonslvo reading, John 4.7, 9--

14, 17, 19-2-

c

GAMES SCHEDULED
HOUSTON UP) The University

of Georgia has been added to Rice
Institute's 1930 football schedule.

Dr. Gaylord JWinson, business
managerof men'sathletics at Rice,
said last night the game would be
nlnved at Athens, Ga., Oct. 17, 1930.

Louisiana State, George Washing
ton and Duquesne also have been
signed for the Owls' 1930 schedule,

o

When laundering curtains, soak
over night In cold water to loosen
the Jilt uud then launder In the
usual way.

t
The aveiage tourist spends$5.57

a day, of which 27 per cent goes

LOHD3UURG, N, SI.
new bab a

was u crip-
ple heroSaturdaynight us a n
suit a minor but
1'llot UcWso

that he will have
youngster ready

NEWS- -

BRIEFS
One hundredand sixty checks

havo been received on amend-
ed cotton at the coun-
ty agent'soffice, It nus learned
Saturday,

Tho county agentalso advised
that acceptancehas been re-

ceived on all contracts, which
tolal one hundred uud eighty
three. Checks will be hero
within the next or ten
day.

H. L. wanted in Lub-
bock for hot checking, was
picked-- up hero Friday after-
noon about G o'clock by

Fields and Deputy Boh
Wolf. Lubbock officer camo
for Hartlett Saturday

Tho equalization board,which
resumed at tho city
hall Saturday,after a lay-of-f of
heieral dajs, plans to up
all work by noon. Only
a few complaints were heard
Saturdaj.

City police, accompanied by
the city judge, unllmlcrcd guns
In a liarrugo Friday

near tho gun club in
tlio City Park. They used

revolve and u ma-
chine gun In the

The Big Spring Independent
school district Saturday re-

ceived tho balance of
the state apportionmentfor tho
19.11-3-3 school j ear. It was the
Jlrtt time In several eura (hat
all of the apportionment had

received hsforo tho close
of tho fiscal j ear, August 31.

UIRTII

for lodging and 37 per cent fori Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Willis are
food, the California Automobllo as-th-e patentsof a ton, born Thursday
soclatlon 'at the Bivlngs hospital

"Tailless" Plane In
CrashAt Lordsdurg

tiny
b(,b-tulh- d airplane

of mUhup
John eagerly

the
lustv tullleLs

contracts

week

Hartlett.

Cou-

ntable,

hearings

wind
Monday

practice
afternoon

practice.

$9,985.00,

been

NOTICE

estimates.

to cont .iu Its first transconti-
nental flight In two da). The
small hturdy-wluge-d craft was
duiuuged only at ono of the
landing gearw heels und broken
Vihen It passed over o ditch at
the edge of the'landing field In
u take-of- f early Saturday,

IDEAS ARE

REJECTED
GraduatedLevy On Corpo-

rations Is Cut By Hoiitc
Of Representatives

WASHINGTON .T A pre-
ponderantly Democratic House,
disagreedwith PresidentRoose-
velt Saturday on a number of
points In tho $270,000,000 lax
bill. It narrowed from 0 to 1
per cent tho graduated tnx on
corporation Incomes.

It agreed, ngainst the rresl-dent- 's

wishes, that corporations
bo allowed to moke

gifts. It voted CM

to 12 against Uio President'
Idea of levying n new tax on
dividends ono corporation paid
another.

Representative McFnrlane,
Texan, offered an amendment
to levy n two per cent 1ax on
intercorporate, dividends.
"I am not at liberty to quoto tho

President," ho said, "but I havo
talked with tho President and ho
Is heartily In favor of this amend--

In favor of this tax on
dividends "

Only half a dozne Democrats
joined him in voting for tho amend
ment, which was rejected65 to 12,

The Incomo tax section of tho big
lax mil provides, in brief, for In
creasedtaxes on Incomes over $50,-
000. It would raise from 30 to 31
per cent tho tax on Incomes be
tween 150,000 and 450,000. From
thcro therates would step up until
tho present59 per cent on all over
$5,000,000 became 75 per cent.

An unsuccessful amendmentof-
fered Friday by McFarlano would
ralso thesurtax on all Income over
$50,000 to 89 2 per cent. Although
he said it was designed to limit
Incomes to $52,000 a year on tho
ground that "$1,000 a week is
enough for any man," other legis-
lators said It actually would
amount to 103 2 per cent tax on
lhat portion of an income over $50,-00-

This was because tho surtax
would bo added to the existing 4
per cent normal tax. McFarlanc
lost CO ta 11.

HomeOf Oil
Field Worker

Is Ransacked
All Household Fiirnibliings

Of W. A. Bynl Trucked
Away

W. A. Bjril, mi oil field work-
er residing about ti quarter of a
mile i.outlmeit of Itoss City, re
turned homo recently after
abouta month'subsence to find
tlio place completely ransacked.

"Fact Is," Urd said, "they
took cverjthlng but my house."
Some one trucked away every-
thing that was movable. 11 rd
said that tho theft wan per-
petrated some time within tho
last thirty days. Tho stolen
goods were valued at about
$800. It was all of the house-
hold equipment Hjrd had pur-
chased within the last three
j ears.

Hj rd explained that he had
been transferred to Wink to do
some work und hit, wife hud
been In u hospital, leaving tho
houso vacant. Hjrd left Satur-
day fur Mincola whervjie will
makehis home.

Scout News
Troop four failed to hold its reg

ular meeting lust week because of
a meetingat the East Fourth Bap-
tist, church. Assistant Scoutmastet
D. J. Wright Saturday urged all
scouts to bo present for the meet-
ing this week. Reportedby Frank
Wentz,

ii
Heart Attack Fatal To

Well-Know- n Cotton Man

NEW ORLEANS Wl Frank B.
Hayne, 77, outstanding factor In
the cotton world, died Saturduy
from a heart attack near Munde--
vllle.

Town Bund 103 Years Old

BARRINGTON, N. H. (UP- )-
Thls town claims to have tho old
est hnnd In tho country. It Is 103.

Its founder, JamesWlggin, was the
trrnmlfnthpr nf ihn Ipiitlpr

I Elmer Wlggin. There uro three
generationsplaying In the band
now and therehas always been a
Wlggin representative at Its head
slnco its existence.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MA11KIACK-LI6EN8-

S. II. Leiulng and Lcona Barnard.

BeerParlor Fight
Fatal To Driller;

Geo. CatheyHeld
Brotherhood
Picnic To Be

HeldTuesday
Many Visitors Expected To

Attend Annual Affair
At City Park

A large numberof railroad men
irom other points on tho Texas &
Pacific railroad will bo present
hero Tuesdayafternoon for tho an
nual brotherhood picnic to be
staged at the City Park beginning
at 5:30 o'clock. Basket lunch will
bo served to thoso present,nnd a
program, presided over by H. Hln- -

man, will be carried out.
The annual gathering,one of tho

many picnics staged by railroad
men aiong tho lino of tho Texas &
Pacific, attracts many of the rail-
road'semployes, from tho youngest
to the oldest.

The full program will be an
nounced Monday.

- I A I h
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CAMDEN. 8. C. P Six per-
sons were killed and three In-

jured Saturday when a farm-
ers truck careenedInto a Sea-
board Airlines train nt a cross-
ing near hern and spilled four
of lis occupants beneath the
train wheels.

PHOENIX, Arizona till
Two small bo)s, members of a
group of five, left a recreation-
al camp in dissatisfactionearly
last Wednesduy, were found
dead near Cave Creek Dam
Saturday, victims of thirst,
hunger and exhaustion. The
bodies, emaciated from lack nf
water und food, were found by
Deput) Sheriff William Levy
within three-quarte- nf a mile
of water.Tlio three otherswere
rescued.

LUIIIIOCK (.11 Eighteen-- )
car-ol-d Vivian Sanders of

Lubbock was killed and six
oilier personswere Injured In a
heudon auto collision about
three miles north nf Lubbock
late haturda. Wager Tucker,
22, of Anton, and Miss Ola
Huunii of llojdailu were se-

riously Injured.

ST. LOUIS (:V Hoy Bledsoe,
an unlicensed pilot, and John
Moore, whom he was teaching
to flj, wero killed Saturday
when Bledsoe's plane crushed
neur Valley Park in St. Louis
count).

CHICAGO (.T Oren J. Gill-ett- e,

Flint, Mich., Saturduy
pointed out Mandevlllo Zcngo
ns "E. L. June" who disappear-
ed from u hotel at Ann Arbor,
Mich., tho da) Dr. Walter J.
Uuucr was kidnapeduud taken
to Chicago where ho was futul-I- )

mutilated.
Gillette occupied the room

next door to "JoueV ut tho
Jenningshotel at Ann Arbor.

HARLAN, Kentucky CI
Seven hundred Itcntuck) na-

tional guardsmen occupied
Harlan eounl)'s seventy-ou- o

polling places us sentries Sat-
urduy during voting In tho
gubernatorial primary.

BRADY (P) Willie Fullagar,
48, u farmer of Lohn, 12 miles
north of here, was found shot
to death In the yard of his
home late Friday nlghC '' "

Members of his family heard
shots, and rushed out ta find
him dying. Two pistols lay be-
side him. Euch had been fired
once Into his temple.

DALLAS airs. Thedu Burrh,
' 35, who shot and killed Dr.

Wllllum E. Hubbert, 53. Wed-nesda-

died late Friday In a
hospital of u billet
wound. Mrs, llureh bhot her-
self after having killed Dr.
Hubbert In his office. The phy-slcln- li

was burled Frlduy utter-noo- n

shortly before the death

PULL TURING ON McDOWELL
Tubing was being pulled at Mc-

Dowell deep test late Saturdaypre-
paratory to "scooting" the well
with acid. It was reportedthu well
might be "shot" some time during
the night or Sunday.

Earl K. Griffin Dies
After Being Struck

On Left Jaw
An argument and ensulnir fight

ns to who would buy and pay for
beer was said to havo led to tha
death of Earl Kenneth Griffin, 41,
oil well driller, at Crow's Rendoz
vous on South Scurry street at art
early morning hour Saturday,

Griffin died shortly after bclne;
struck on the left ja,w by George-E-.

Cathoy, who late Saturday said
ho rushed over to the bar where?
his brother, Chris Cathey, and,
Griffin wero engaged In an argu--

ment. Cathey said Griffin reach
cd for a bottle and when he did sov
ho struck Griffin on the Jaw.

Griffin slumped to the floor, and:
later was taken to the rearof

In an attempt to be rov!v
cd, but died without regaining con
sciousncss.

Describes Argument
According to Mrs. T. H. Crow;

wife of tho proprietor of Crow's;
Rendezvous, who was Btandlng;
back of tho bar when the argu-
ment started, said Griffin had or
dered a bottle of beer, and alsa
had asked for a glass of water.
She said Cathey walked up and
squaredoff as to hit Griffin, when.
tho latter drew back to get thtu J

ootiic. uartenaerdock Howalt, al-
so standing behind the bar, took
the bottle from Griffin, Mrs. Crow
stated, and then Cathey struck:
Griffin on the jaw, and heslumped
to tho floor.

I called Mr. Crow and with tha
aid of a few others standing near
the counter, we took him to the
rear of the building. Ho never did
say a word, and I don't believe ho
lived but a few minutes after be-

ing struck," Mrs. Crow stated.
"Thero was a largo crowd at our

place Friday night, and there had
been no disturbance ofany kind
during tho evening. In faqt, tha
crowd was very orderly,' she-- said.

Drive Off In Car
Mr. Crow said hewas In another

part of the building whet) Uio
trouble started, and rushedto the
scene of tho fight when Mrs. Crow
called him. He said Griffin was
slumped over on the floor when hn
got there. Cathey and two other
men went out of the building, and,
got in an automobile and drove off.
Crow said. "I askedthem to coma
back and see If the man was badly
hurt, but they drovo off. I got
their automobllo license number
and turned it over to officers, who,
wero notified of tho trouble."

Deputy Sheriffs-- Andrew Merrick
and BGb Wolf arrived on the scene.
soon after being called. Merrick
said that Griffin was dead when
he arrived, and heat onca started
a search for Cathey. A doctor was
summoned, but Griffin had expired
before his arrival.

Apprehended At Odessa
Odessa officers phoned the sher-

iff's departmentin Big Spring Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock and
said Cathey hadbeen apprehended
there Deputy Sheriffs Merrick
and Wolf returned Cathey to Big
Spring lato Saturday afternoon,
and .he was held in tho county jail
pending an examining trial, prob
ably Monday morning. A charo of
murder againstCatheywas filed in
justice court Saturday morning.

Cuthey Tells Of Trouble
Answering quostlons late Satur-

day, Cathey said he had not known
Griffin previously, except earlier In
the ovcnlng ho and his brother,
Chris, and Griffin had engaged in
an aigument as to who was ta pay
for beer they had been drinking.
Cathey saidtho argument had evi-

dently been sottlcd, but when ho
later saw his brother Chris and
Griffin engaged In another argu-
ment, ho rushedover to the bar to
the aid of his brother.

"When I saw Griffin reach for
the bottle of beer he had tin tho
bar, I struck him with my fist,"
Cathey told a reporter, "I had not
Itnown the mon before. My brother
and myself and another man drovo
off In the car without knowing tho
man was dead," he added.
- Cathey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J S.
Cathey, 411 Nolan street. Biff
Spring, said ho had Just recently
returned to the city from points la

t On Page9)

TheWeather.

EAST TEXAS Partly tlowjy
Sunday.

Continued

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday, probably shdwers ta west.
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FRONT PAGE WOMAN Starring Bette Davis, At Ritz
UJBSTElt AND CltAB JIKAT

miovidk arms beucacy

If you want something very
tmnrt anda little lavish fn the way
of sandwiches or thoso hdnd-arriun- d

tlelaclclca to serve Willi n beverage
nt afternoon brldco or tho eve
ning gathering, here Is tho very
thing;

Mix lobster and crnb meat to
gether and then Stir around with

LYRIC

the additional touch of hard boiled

cer. Blend Boroo nutter witn mis
and spread tho mixture on toasted
and buttered biscuits, crackers, or
odd shaped .pieces of broad which
should bo toasted and piping" hot.

The deathrato for doves In Ten--

nesseo is Increasing and not be
causeof hunters' guns. Tho birds
are dying from eating molded corn
in tho field.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
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Plus: raramountNews
"Big Bad Wolf Mickey Mouse Cartoon

IncidentIn
PlayRecalls
ThawcS

Newspaper ScoopedVer
dict While Jury "Wns

Still Out

When a Jury Is "out" In a big
murder trial, deliberating on the
guilt or innocenceof a defendant,
dally newspapersfrequently report
that the jurors stand 8 to 4 for
conviction, or 7 to S for acquittal,
or something of that sort. How do
tho reportersfind out thoso things?

Ah! That's a trade secretwhich
is not going to bo revealed here!
But some sensational "cxcluslvcs"
have been sprung by alert report--

who havo found ways and
means of picking up such

A now anglo on this sort of thing
develops In tho Warner Droa. comedy--

drama, "Front Page Woman,"
which Bette Davis and
Georgo Brent and which will bo
shown on Sunday and Monday nt
tho Ritz Theater.

Although tho two are in love with
each other, they are keen competit-
ors In newspaperwork, Bette a sob--
sistcr ana ucorge an aca reporter.
A famous murder trial Is part of
tho plot. Brent while the Jury Is
taken to tho hotel for tho nlght---
manoges to get into tho dollbcrn
tlon room and finds slips of paper
on which the Jurors had written
guniy. we leicpnones to his pa

per a prediction that the defendant
will bo convicted.

Then, to fool Bette, he makes up
some false slip's marked "Not
Guilty," and placesthem where she
can find them. She falls into the
trap and writes a story that makes
ner and her paper appear rldlcu
lous. But she has her revence. in
the end, 'becausoshe gets a con-
fession from the real murdererwho
Isn't the person on trial at all, and

M'-- l I

"GrandestLove Story of Them All!
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StarOf "FrontPageWoman"
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Thn irrcit dramatic star. Bette Davis, chinos aealn in n new typo
of role, that of a gtrl reporter' In Warner Bros.' "Front PagoWoman".
Qsorgo Brent appearsopposite her, ably assisted by Koscoo Karns,
Wlnl Sliaw, J. Carroll Nalsh and Walter Walker.

COWBOY TO MOVIE STAR
LONG ROAD FOR COOPER

IN "VIRGINIAN" CAST

Gary Cooper has traveled a lone1

road to fame and fortune Blnce he
played the Jtltlo role In Owen
Wlster's "Tho Virginian," but his
Intimates Insist he'sthe samequiet--

spoken, friendly and pleasantyoung
an.
Nearly ten years ago, Cooper

barclv earnedenough to keep htm
self alive working as a movie
extra. Ho finally got a part In a
Western two-rcclc- r, opposlto Eileen
Sedgwick. The Samuel Goldwyn
offlco neededa young man to play
the part of Abo Leo in "The Win
ning of Barbara Worth" and Coop-

er was selected from a group of
one hundred applicantsfor the Job
which paid $75 a week, big money
for Cooper, then.

Makes Many Westerns
A success, he soon appearedIn

"Wings" and then with Clara Bow
in "It" and "Children of Divorce.'
The Covered Wagon" was fol
lowed"" by a wave of Westernsand
Hollywood remembered that young
Mr. Cooper could ride a norse ano
handle a lariat and rifle. Para-
mount Pictures called him to star
In tho first Western,
"The Virginian," which comes
Tuesday and Wednesday to the
Lyric Theater.

After his successIn .his first "all- -

she "scoops" Brent.
In the famous trial of Horry

Thaw In New York for the mur-

der of Stanford White, one of the
afternoon paperspulled a big "ex
clusive" through an arrangement
made by its reporters beforehand.

They went to the trouble of Inter
viewing, befora tho trial, every one
of tho couple of hundred talesmen

from among whose ranks trig

Jurors would bo selected and get
ting as many as possible or tnem to
agree to give a signal every hour
from tho fourthrstory window of
tho courthouse,the window being
visible from the street below.

If guilty was the verdict, the
signaler was to scratch his head
with his right hand. If not guilty,
ho was to use his left hand. As it
turned out, one of the friendly
talesmen was selected as a juror.
But when he appearedat the win
dow, after hours of deliberation,
he didn't give either of the agreed
upon signals.

He made a sweeping crosswise
motion with both hands, Buch as
prize ring referees make when they
indicate the bout has resulted in a
draw. The reporters down in the
street understood this to mean
neither side wins," and the paper

came out with bannerlinesstating
that tho jury had failed to agree,
That was the fact. Tho tally was
10 to 2 for conviction. Thaw on a
second trial was found not guilty
by reasonof insanity.

"Front PageWoman" was direct
ed by Michael Curtlz from the
screen play by Laird Doyle, as
adaptedby Roy Chanslorand Ltllie
Hayward from the story, "Worhen
Are Bum Newspaper Men." by
Richard Mncauley. Bette Davis
and Georgo Brent have tho stellar
roles, and the talented supporting
cast Includes Roscoo Karns, Walter
Walker, Winifred Shaw. J. Carroll
Nalsh, Gordon WestcottandJ. Far--
rell MacDonald.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
It, M. SIIKVNAN. widely linown

expert of Chicago, will personally
la at Hie Settles Hotel, Big Spring",
iVednesday only, Aug. 7, from 0 u.
hi. to S P. m.

Mr. Shovnan says': The Zoetlc
Klileld Is a tremendous Improve--I
lent over all former methods, ef- -
fccUng Immediate results. It will
':ot only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increase ,the, circulation,
ttreugthens the weakened parts,
i hereby closes the opening In ten
JajH on Uie averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may ussume
40 matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific method.
No under urups or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no
aiedicincs or medical treatments.
Mr, Shevnanwill be glad to demon--
Urate without charge or lit tnem
'f desired.

Add. 6558 N. TALMAN AVU,
Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F. It
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago ady.

VIRGINIAN'

Gary Cooper becus tne 'cast
of Paramount's"Tho Virginian"
In the title rote.

talkie," Cooper made a long series
of successful Westerns,which were
followed by his performance in
City Streets." A polished actor

and a star, he took the
the leading roles in "Seven Days
Leave.' "Morocco" and "A Fare
well to Arms."

He had been working too hard
and doctors told him he needed a
rest, so. In the fall of 1931, he
joined a big game hunting expedi
tion and sailed for Africa. Brim-
ming with energy, ho returned to
Hollywood and went on to greater
triumphs, the latest of which Is
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FormerTeacher Is
Married In England

Mrs. Patil J. Drake of Waco has
announced tho marriage of her
daughter,Iono Alice, to Dr. Harry
Bclff of St. Lawrcnro university.
'

Tho marriage look place In Lon
don. England, on July 22nd. The
Bclffs will make, their homo in Can
ton, N. Y., when they return to the
United States In September.

Miss Dr&Uo is well known In Big
Spring, where she taught English
In tho high school and t6ok part
In the musical life of tho city. She
left the school to enter tho Univer-
sity of Texas, after which she
taught at New Braunfels. Sho met
Dr, Bclff at the University of Wis-
consin, which she attended last
summer.

Dr. Bclff has his Ph. D. from
Harvard university. Ho is profes
sor of law at St.
Lawrence university. Mrs. Rclff,
who had beenabroad before teach-
ing In. Big Spring, went to England
shortly after school was out and
planned to spend the summer tour
ing the country.

Picket Hurt In Street
Fight At Fort Worth

POUT WORTH F. H. White,
Jr 28, who has been picketing the
Texas Electric Service companyfor
two months, was Injured slightly
early Friday afternoon In a fight
which tool: place on the sidewalk
at West Seventhand Lamarstreets.

He charged that ho had been
"framed" but would not name the
alleged

John L. Sullivan, 27, Of 1613 Har
mon street, other principal In the
brief altercation, claimed .the fight
started"becauso a man had spoken
to a younfe woman for whom he
(Sullivan) was waiting.

He said a man asked him for a
match, started a conversationand
finally blurted out: "I'll teach you
to flirt with my wife" and struck
him. White said he had not seen
a woman.

WINDOW CLEANING
Vinegar and water make win-

dows or glass clean. Tho vinegar
cuts the greaseand savestho win
dows from the powdery after ef
fects of too much Soap. This mix
ture also helps to get off the dust
and the dust that has beentopped
with a splashing rain. Use about
one-thir- d of a cup of vinegar to
two quarts of water.

But IX you want your windows or

"Lives of a Bengal Lancer."
Friend Gives Him Tip

Gary Cooperwas born In Helena,
Montana. He was taken to Eng
land when he was nine and attend
ed grammar school at Dunstable.
Bedfordshire. Four years later he
returned to Montana to enter high
school.

An automobile accidentcaused
him to spend two years on his
father's cattle ranch, where he
learned to ride, shoot and rope
horses and developed into a lean
and wiry youth. He spent two
years at college In Grinnell, Iowa
but quit to become a cartoonist on
a Helena newspaper.

His next objective was Los An-
geles, but when he couldn't get
placed as a cartoonist, he took to
selling advertising. When the
agency that ' employed him failed,
threo months later, a friend ad
vised him to apply for movie extra
work a valuable tip upon which
Cooper has more than capitalized.

Mere Comes the Screen Scoop of the Year!
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SUNDAY
MONDAY

BETTE
BEATS
MEN

At TheirOwn GameJ

Seeheras thenotori-
ous woman behind
theheadlines-spillin- g:

the story that was
toohotfor cold type!

BETTE
DAVIS

In

FRONTPAGE
Warnor Bros hit 1

WOMAN BRENT
ADDED! Metro Now. -

JtKO --Nljjktat tho WtetoreKowl Musical.

Lovely GraceMoore Holds Court

! 2J v.., fsnzm "ssni&fcr i&mmm
i JLCm. BtW jjflKf mu
i lHIHMiHr("v - &3iiy& .iKTs B

BBBkv-iw-
Uoldcn-vQSce- d Grace Moovo lies no ls--a tiian three leading

men In her second musical romance,"Lovo Mo Forever,"which tho
Kite Theatre Is presentingTuesday and Wednesday as feature
unit of a new R & R snper road show program. F.rtm left to
right In the above are Mlclutcl BarUctt, lyric tenor and musical
leading man; Leo Carillo, humble patron of the gifted singer and
dramatic leading man; Robert Allen a Boston socialite snd ro-

mantic leading man.

SundaySchool Pupils
Have Lam Pnrly At
G. A. "Woodward Home

Mrs, G. A. Woodward entertained
the girls of her SundaySchool class
of the First Methodist church ana
their boy friends with an enjoyable
lawn party at her home Friday
evening.

The evening was devoted to play
lng various sorts of games, after
which ice cream and cake were
served.

Presentwere: GeorgiaBelle Flce-ma-n,

Dorothy Bello Rlggs, Sadie
Puckett, Clcmmio Leo Craln, Myrtle
Jones, Frances GUliland, Nellie
Puckett, Geneva Slusscr,Pearl Mc-

Clure, Margaret McDonald, Gordon
Boutllllon, Tillman Bryant, James
Jones, Halbert Woodward, Bob
Bird, M. D. Ray, EugenoTerry and
Felton Smith.

New Hospital At Snyder
Be Completed By Sept. 1

SNYDER Snyder General hos
pital, on which construction was
begun In June, will be completed
In .early September, the contractors
said this week. Brickwork and
roof work Is' now claiming atten
tion of the crew.
' The $20,000 structure was flnanc
ed locally through a stock company
and work was not begun until all
stock for erection of tho building
had been subscribed. It Is to have
11 beds, and is finished in white
brick along Old English lines.

Dr. Grady Shytlesof Abilene will
be chief surgeon.

mirrors to shine brilliantly there Is
nothing like putung a llttje blueing
In the water.

From 192G to 1934, Industrial con
cerns sendingtheir accidentreports
to the National Safety Council ex
perienced a reduction of 67 per
cent in their frequency rato (dis-
abling Injuries per million man--
hours) and a decrease of 37 per
cent In their severity rate (days
lost per 1000 man-hours- ).

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv. '

Sunday - Monday
and Tuesday
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rius: Guess Stars
Pictorial No. 11,'Paramount
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GARY COOPER-WALTE-R HUSTON

Jc RICHARD ARLEN
MARY. BRIAN
Bated .upon tho noVol and play by
Owen; Witter and Kirk La Shells
A Victor Fleming Production

R & R ROAD SHOW
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LJPPMANN

TIIE HANKING BOX
In the whole long list of bills

'VLetlH before Congress the one that
has by far the greatest possibility
for good or evil, tho one that may
affect most powerfully the econo-JtnIan- d

political fortunes of the
A t'd natlon' I tho banking bill.

vilflWls a bill drawn for tho pur-
pose of attempting to prevent In
tho future tho kind of monetary
catastrophethrough which we have
Just passed. Compared with this
bill every other bill now before
CongressIs relatively unimportant.

Yet tho banking bill passed the
Sonato last week without anv din.
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cusslon of Its vital principles. Sen-nt-

Glass, who sponsoredIt, dealt
wun meBO principles not as ques-
tions to be debatedbut in tho mood
of a man who felt ho had to Placatean unruly child but had conceded
nothing that matters. No one who
belloved In tho principles of tho
um expounded or defended them.
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JACKET SUITS

Vacation Specials
Travel Keep
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Kool

Group No. 2
Children's

Toelcss
Sandal
Elks

77c
VB.

Yes! Ladies, they
delightfully kool
comfortable

Movement
$1.00 and $1.98

CLOSE OUT
LADIES'
WHITES

Sizes

$1.29

GLIDERS
AssortedPatterns.

Only 3 left.

SPRING CHAIRS
Orange, green and lemon

Cold rolled steel.
Best lawn chair made.
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No one who dj'bcllevcd argued
against them. Tho bill will now be
worked out in conference, which
means that Congress will finally
get a bill which two dozen men
have fought over behind closed
doors.

Tho career of this bill illustrates
vividly the slmplo truth that if you
give public men too many things
to consider they cannot consider
any of them.

The heart of the bill known as
Tltlo II dealswith a subjectof the
highest Importance and tho great-
est difficulty. It Is concernedwith
tho supply of money, not with tho
cash money men carry In their
wallets but with tho largo volume
of money which they hold as bank
deposits subject to check. The
bulk of this money Is created by
bank loans. It Increases when
loans increaseand decreaseswhen
loans aro paid off. According t5

are

Look at this
t Price!
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in and

to 2.98.
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$495
New Fall Felts

New Hallo Styles
Form and
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Mrs. Louise Schaffer Bauer, Klrksvllle, Mo, nurse, shown as she
conferred with Chicago police In connection with the mutilation death
of her husband of three weeks, Dr. Walter J. Bauer. Mandevllle Zenge
of Canton, Mo., former suitor of the nurse, was being sought by police
for questioning. (Associated PressPhoto)

presumably reliable estimatesthe
total supply of this money was In
flated from 18 billions in 1921 to
22.7 billions in 1929 and was de
flated to 151 In 1933.

It is generallyadmitted that tho
rapid expansion and thorapid con
traction of the supply of money is
an evil. Tho expansion producesIn
flation. Tho contraction produces
deflation. It Is also admitted that
it Is possible to excrciso some con-

trol over the power of tho banks
to create check money by making
loans. Every central banking sys-

tem in tho world, Including the
Federal Reserve System since tho
war, has recognized that it has
the duty to control It Is also ad-

mitted that tho instruments of
control are the size of the reserves
which banks must carry against
their deposits, the price that banks
must pay for borrowing from the
central bank, and tho purchaseor
sale of securities by the central
bank.It Is also admitted that while
the Federal ReserveSystem has
used all these instruments, It did
not use them properly or effective-
ly, from say 1928 to 1932 Finally,
it Is Generally admitted that one
of the obvious reasons why the
Fderal Reserve System did not
have an effective monetary policy
was that power and responsibility
were scattered rather thancon
centrated.

Now all that the Eccles Bill real-
ly proposed to do about this was
to concentrate the power and
responsibility. This Is tho vital
essence of tho bill. Whether the
power of monetary control should
bo in the WashingtonBoard, or In
tho board anda committee repre-
sentsgthe ReserveBonks, whetlv
er tho Secretary of the Treasury
and the Comptroller should bo on
tho board all these were second
ary questions,. Provided responsl
Dillty was fixed somewhere In a
publicly accountablegroup of men,
the only certain lesson to be drawn
from tho country's experience Is
applied, and tho fundamental pur
pose of Governor Eccles is achiev
ed.

But here, as In so many other
New Deal measures,tho essenceof
tho matter wa3 confused by Ir-

relevant prejudices and
ered trifles. The original bill not
merely concentrated responsibility

lLHW

Barrow Furniture Co

somewhere; it concentratedit In
board under tho Influence of the
President. This was wholly un-

necessaryto tho real purposo of
the bill and laid It open to the
suspicion, unfounded, I believe,
thnt It had some other purpose-proba- bly

to enable the Presidentto
finance an Interminable dcilcit.
Instead of amending tho bill to
meet this perfectly legltlmato criti
cism, the Administration strate
gists stood pat, had a useless quar-
rel with men who were sympathetic
with their main purpose, let
SenatorGloss amend thebill along
the very lines which any Intelligent
supporter of tho bill should have
been glad to see It amended. The
net result Is a better bill than tne
original. Yet it Is a bill which
representsa triumph of Governor
Ecclcs' fundamental idea. But tho
triumph Is dressedup as adefeat
Through sheer stubbornness,based
on an inability to distinguish the
relevant from tho Irrelevant, the
Administration Is being thorough
ly spanked before It Is allowed to
carrv off the prize.

Trulv. Mr. Krock was right when
he said tho other day that in Wash
ington thev have developed a mar
velous capacity ror snaicning ue-fe-

from the Jaws of victory.

It must not be assumed, of
icourse, that nxmg oi Teavoasiumi.3

for controlling the supply oi mon-

ey is any guaranteethat It will be
wisely exercised. Economic science
is at presenta long way from hav-

ing achieved a reliable and settled
theory of monetary policy. There
are profound questions about
which the very ablest men differ.
It would be a mistake, thereiore.
to claim for tho bill that it is a
remedy for tho curse of Inflation
and deflation. But it con be said,
surely, that it Is better to proceed
Into the obscure region of mone-

tary control with our eyes open
we know who Is responsible

than to drift In tho dark with
responsibilitydivided.

(Copyright, 1935, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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OFF-COLO-R SHADES
MAY BE CHANGED

TO MATCH ROOMS

Lamps, unrelated to tho color
scheme of rooms In which they are
placed, are a Jarring note that eas
ilv may bo removed.

With a little time, blue, scissors,
needle and thread and a few Incx--

nensivo shades, any room can be
given a new tone.

A plain silk shadebecomes very
chlo with rows of transparent
wrapping paper sewed 'round and
'round as a fringe. Kitchen apron
rickrack sewed on parchment In
bands or interlaced circles pro-

vide tricky effects. .
On parchment shadesalso may

bo pasted French of early Ameri-
can prints or botany prints and
tho whole shellacked. For tho chit--

SPECIAL
SUITS

CLEANED
and PRESSED

50c
DRESSES

CLEANED and
PRESSED

50c
and up

ModernCleaners

Services

Churches
Topics
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CATHOLIC SBRVICKS
St. Thomas church in Northeast

Big Spring.
9 a. m. Sunday, August 4th:

Mass, sermon:"Can Wo Know With at
Absoluto Certainty That Thcro Is
a God; Thrco Final Proofs of His
Existence?"

0 p. m. Rosary,lecture: "What
is sinT"

p. m. Tuesday, August Gth
Prayer, question box, letters

"Why Bo Moral T"

Everybody invited.
Rev. Charles Taylor, O. M. I.

pastor.

laitST MKTIIODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor
9 45 n. m. Sundayschool, Mr A.

Schnltzer, general superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 15 p

m
Special music at the morning

service. F.Eveningservice on tho lawn, sub
ject "Is Tho Father Interested In

dren's room, favorite animals may
be traced from their books in India
Ink on parchment and buttons
glued on for eyes.
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New! Smoftly Styled!

Seap-'-s' --Water

Cottons
98'

Batistes, lawns, seersuck-

ers, sport piques Tailored

and ruflly styles sunan
backs! Plaids, monotones,

dots, prints. In all sizes.

jjj
M
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Lacy PURE SILK

PANTIES
Pink, Tea Rose, White'.

49
It's news at this price--! Puresilk,
well made, handsomely trimmed
panties at such a low price.
Small, medium, large.

Young peoples groups will meet
at 7:15 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at
these services.

'

ST. JHAIt"S EriSCOPAI.
The Rev. W. H. Martin, formerly

In charge of St, Mary's, will con-
duct the service Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. Ho will bo tho cele-
brant at Holy Communion and will
preach the sermon. Mr. Martin Is
well known in Big Spring and It Is
hoped a largo congregation will
glvo him a cordial welcome during
ins visit.

Church school will meet as usual
9:45 a. m

Evcryono is Invited to hear Mr.
Martin and to worship vilth us.

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Km. It. E. l)a, Pastor

a m Sunday School, Geo
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10 45 n m. Morning Worship
Anthem "Praise tho Noma of

tho Lord," Norman choir.
Sermon "God's Social Rebuild-

ing," Rev. Robt F Rlcketson.
7 30 p m. Baptist Training Un

Ion, Ira M Powell, director
Program "Fellowship Through

the Worship Service"
8 30 p m Evening service.
Special music
Sermon "Sacrifice," Rev. Robt

Ulckc.son

OIIUKCII OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street

"The Church with a Welcome"
Mclvln J Wise, Minister,

Services for Sunday, August 4th
Bible study, 0 45 a. m. (a class

life

Men's "Topflight"

SummerShirts

BARGAINS WORTH
SHOUTING ABOUT!

Oxfords, Meshes, Broadcloths,
Linencs . . . Full
cut, sizes 14 to 17! Whites,
Tons. Blues, Grays,all fast color

Mesh weave with checks
Men's SummerTies

Silk lined! At

49c
Bi,. Hand made! Re-

silient construc-
tion. Smart
checked pattern
or open mesh
weave. Multi-tud- e

stfsl cSSirs.
of solid

MercerizedDamask
W" wldtl only

(ffift 49C yar
Attractive d- -.

mask patterns
with colored
borders! Serv-
iceable! A value

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Monday
First Baptist W.M.S. circle

meetings.

First Methodist W.M.S. business
meeting of all circles at tho church,!

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at the church.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary

for every age).
Worship nnd sermon, 10 45 a. m,

Sermon topic, "Four Little Preach-
ers of Wisdom."

Young people's meeting, 7.15
p. m.

Open-ai-r evangelistic services,
8 30 p m. Sermon topic, "Man's
Need of a Saviour."

"A most hearty welcome awaits
you

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr Gordon Weir of Abilene will

preach at tho First Presbyterian
church Sundaymorning in tho ab
sence of tho pastor, who Is at Kerr- -

vlllc on his vacation. Mr Weir
Is state president of the Christian
Endeavo-- society Miss Jcanette
Unmet I will piny tho special music
on tae pipe organ

Theic will be no evening service
Sunday school will meet at 9 45

nnd Young People's Vesper
will meet at 7 p. m.

Here's a Big Bargain!

Tarry ToWCll
Size 18 x 36 inches

10 each

A sturdy, serviceable towel
Firmly bound edges. Nice as-
sortment of colored, border-stripe-s

on white. Stock up nowl

81x90 Torn, Unhemmed

SHEETS
Saveon Your Sheets, only

49' each
trht. unmeaenca

muslin. With a little sewingyou
can havo so many more you
save a lot. too. Get them nowl

1

Printed Marquisette

CottageSets
Very daintily ruffled

49 et

Amailng value! Charmingly fin-

ished cottage-styl-e curtains.
Pretty floral prints with solid
color trimming. Ready to hang.

Sanitary Napkins
"PEN-CO-NA- P"

Box of Twelve!y
' t& isNw$

A good time to
buy a good sup
ply! Soft, ab-

sorbent,w with
roundedcorners.
A great value I

Superbquality rayon

Shirts, Shorts
Dull chardonize knit

49 eack
We honestlybelieve that this is
the best line of men's rayon

In tho cour4 Long
ar. Pfixfect comfo. .rv eml

Bible study at the church.

Wednesday
Phllathea US. Soclal-mc-etta

at the First Methodist Church.

Thumday
Bible Class First Methodist

Church at 9.30 a. m.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.

Jolly Time

POPCORN

5c 10c

and 25c
CARTONS .

lake home n carton

ALL MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

from Everywhere

SHINE PARLOR

CLYDE TINGLE
Next To Lyric

Biggest Little Newsstand
in West Texas

!

Men'sUNION SUITS
Fine quality athletic sia.type for summer wear.

Mm'i SaauaerUNIONS
Short sleeves, ankle .
length. Fine cotton.

Mea'g flayea Uatau
Plain knit Chardonlie mSw ribbed knit. V
Men1 UNION SUITS
Paiamacheck Nainsook, m
Athletic style. Buys! 4t
BOYS UNION SUITS
Tho papular athletic
style check Nainsook. 3

Boyi' Long JIMMIES
Suitings, prints! Shoul-
der strops, 4 pockets. 69

MEN'S SILK SOX
I Summercol-- tfk-o- re.

Clocks. Reinforced. 3M
JacquardSPREADS

Rayon & Colto

1.49
A dull, rich
gloss! It looks
like lots mors
money Many
colors. 8l"xl05- -

Full Fashioned!Flawless

Silk Hose
In Smart Summer Shades!

49
Hard to believe? Come andsee
themI Pure silk chiffons with
plcot tops I Pure silk service
weights with mercerized tops.
In sixes 814.104.

Dainty! Charming!

BatisteGOWNS
ry Quaint prints!

79.
Perfect for sum-
mer! Flora!
white, putd
b ackfcrouBds.
Ruffly ,floue4
hems. N t
trims' " "PENNEY205 Runnels .Tkoiio 850 303 E. 3rd Fhonu 800

1
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A SpringThat MotheredA R. R.

History Of The FamousSpring That Gave
The Town Its Name

M useum
iscellany

vhlln tnklnc an Inventory of the
museum library the wrltor caught
sight of the headline or ana rucie
in the Mentor Magazine of June,
1929. The getting was bo attrac-
tively done that sho could not re-

sist the temptationto lay aside her
work for a few minutes and read
It. This Issue of the magazine was
given over to the descriptions of
Henry Ford's vast treasures of
precious relics of America's past,
assembled for his Historical Mus
eum.

Says Mr. Ford:
"We ought to know more about

the families who founded this na-
tion, and how they lived. One way
to do ihla Is to construct as nearly
as possible the conditions under
which they lived. Then we havo a
history that Is intimate and alive,
Instead of somethingIn a book.

"Improvements' havo been
so quickly that the past Is be

ing lost to the rising generation
and It can be preserved only by
putting- It In a form where It may
be seenand felt."

Tho citizens of Big Spring and
Howard county have made it pos-
sible to put theso Ideas Into con-
crete form In tho West Texas Me-

morial museum. The memories of
the old fireplace enabledtheartis-
tic mind of Mrs. JE. H. Happel to
construct the one In tho museum
In keepingwith' our own environ-
ments from our native stone. Mrs.
Shine Philips furnished the old
spinningwheel which standsby tho
hearth, telling the art of thread--
mnklng two hundredyears ago.

Antiques
Miss Ina Ann RaUlff has an old

oil lamp that dimly lighted the
family room in the. eighteenthcen-
tury. Pitchers and plates, waffle
irons andstiver spoons, coffee mills
and fluting Irons, smoothing Irons
end knitting needles from Mrs. O,
3. Rice, JosephMoore, Murray Pat--
torson. Miss verbena Barnes.Mrs,
R. T. Piner, Aaron Magee and
many others bespeakthe customs
of the past

Too, the old slate from Mr.
Michael and Webster's Blue-Bac-k

speller from Mrs. J. W. Bamett
prove the irksome hours spentover
cypnenng and learning to spell
(many unnecessarywords).

When you visit the snuseum you
ww una other articles of forgot
ten days. An old chair of sixty
years ago sits beside the hearth
and the , convenient tongs rest
against the jamb.

$ w. m

iv-&6 r

ny o. it. r.
The terse of Julius

Caesar, commander-in-chie-f of the
Roman army, in his
Tcutonc victory, ' camo, I saw, I
conquorcd," has Us parallel In
West Texas.

The story Is told by Gen. Gren
vllle M. Dodge, who conductedthe
preliminary survey for tho Texas
and Pacific Railroad. He had put
on tho western section nn engineer
named Hurd, a fellow of few words
and a great respect for his super
iors scorn of alibis for failure In
tho performanceof duty.

Surveying tho southern end of
the Staked Plains was provlnc
hazardous.' Tho surveyors were
meeting with every kind of diffi
culty known to man at the time
The water supply of the Red River
had failed; Indians were trouble
some and the few white settlers
they encounteredwere suspicious.
With affairs In this state, they np.
proached tho only water hole at
the foot of the Staked Plains, a
largo spring1 which later gave the
town of Big Spring Its name.

The Indians refused to allow
Hurd and his party to get even in
tho neighborhood of tho spring.

His report to General Dodge
was, "Of courso I took It."

For taking It so unceremoniously.
he had to explain his actions to the
Governor of Texas. (Yankee sur-
veyors, for somo reason, wero not
allowed to dispute water rights
with Texas Indians.) Hurd said In
his letter to the governor. "I don't
know whether I hurt any Indians
or not. I knew better than to go
back to General Dodgo and tell
him that I had been forced to
abandonmy survey by two or three
hundred barebackedIndians with
out fighting them."

Gen. Dodgo has chuckled over
this story many a time and related
It often to his Texas friends. As a
result, he declared,of the success
ful outcome of that brief battle on
the banks above the spring, the
T.$P. was nblo to continue its
building across the barren, almost
waterlessdesert ofWest Texas. It
wo3 able to establish connection
with the' SouthernPacific and give
the nationan er route to
tho west coast. to col-

onization a vast, unexplored terri-
tory whose vastness and possibili
ties have not yet been entirely real-lzed- .

All this the spring helped to ac-

complish. Yet In 25 years the rail-
road,which It had nourished,drain
ed it dry. This tremendousflow of
water, as Influential, In Its day, as
any spring In the west, was never
given a name beyond that of the
blc spring.

with the of
other in the region. Its

Is Take, for in
stance,the which bubbleup
In the midst of tho and

for

history
springs

history unique.
springs

SAFETY and SERVICE
Do Your Banking BusinessWith

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

4,

and tho head
waters of tho
those waters with tlio other

enabled San one
of the west's most cit
ies, to rise on their

the are still undis
still from

their ledgo on the
ranch,ten miles north of

city.
Take the at Al

pine, today as much of a slcht. and
as a place as
ever. Or the al
Fort and the San Solo
mon near
these with tho water
ing of a slnglo ranch and
out to tho ol
wholo their

with the years.

It has been theso few
of miles apart, which

have made of West
Texas Of them all, only
the big spring has feda
tho only It with
every drop of water it
And of them all only this spring
has

Hurd called It the Sul
phur from Draw,
Into which entered tho draw that
tho was 'later to

there has never been tho
smell of In

with the waters of tho
How Draw

Its name Is a It ex-

tends from Big
to N. M., and Is called

Draw all the way.
What the Indians called the

no whlto man
The first who has

sight of It, was Capt. R. B.
Marcy, of the United Statesarmy.
In 1649 ho passed the

a route
from Ft. Smith, Ark., to SantaFe,
N. M. A Indian showed
him this an
of for tho red roan

this water hole
with a that Jed easily to

His red offset
his actof by Capt

route too to
travel; so the Stage line
crossedTexas far to the south,
nearer the of white

where forts had been

The Indian and tho
ers the spring
until the came the

It was a happy cround
for Near the spring today
are rocks from tho of a
soa store built to sell and

to the the
first of any kind erected
in Its walls wero
still in 1880 when the first
whlto came to settleat the

with a to sell meat
to tho men who wero the
T.&P.

By that time the buffalo hunt
ers were gone. Their victims were

extinct and, like the
men of nn earlier day,

they were to other 1ob3.
The their around
the spring was so great that one
could walk for a mile in any

from it and crunch bones ev-
ery step of the way.

In fact so many buffalo bones
were found in the that

men from the near
by San
sent out men to stack the bones In
plies along the T.&P. right of way.
These piles reached for
of feet and were often higher than
a house. They were haul-
ed off by the railroad and sold to
carbon and

One of the last Texas
In of the.

herd, was found, as a
calf, near tho big and later
carried to the Dallas Fair, until he
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Compared

sagebrush

3

I'rlce, to be
at frtop we will honor at prices all

orders for up to and
tenth stop Just word today from the

that It is units behind and
orders at the rate of forty to fifty six a day,

CO.
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furnish
Northern Concho:

uniting
Conchos Angclo,

prosperous
pccan-llnc- d

banks; springs
turbed, seeping beneath

llmestono Gcorgo
McEntira
sterling

Kokerhot Spring

historic
Comanche Springs

Stockton
Springs Bnlmorhcrc
commenced

spread
include Irrigation

valleys, usefulness
growing

Nameless Sprint
springs,

hundreds
civilization

possible.
railroad

thing watered
contained

remained nameless.
Engineer

Spring Sulphur

railroad follow-Bu- t

slightest sulphur con-

nection
spring. Sulphur receiv-
ed mystery;

Spring northwest
Hobbs, Sul-

phur

spring, remembers.
American record-

ed

through
county, hunting southern

friendly
spring,, unusual gesture

friendliness
guarded western

Jealousy
bloodshed. brothers

kindness making
Marty's dangerous

Buttcrfleld

settlers,
erected.

buffalo-hu- nt

possessed entirely
railroad through

country.

huntine
hunters.

chimney
whiskey

supplies
building

Howard county.
standing

families
spring, contract

building

mountain
turning

extcntjof slaugher

direc-
tion

vicinity far-seei-

business
towns, especially Angelo,

hundreds

one-sto- ry

fertilizer companies.
buffaloes

captivity, exclusive
Goodnight

spring

on

of

MAYTAG
WASHERS

at today's amazing price

TelegramAug.
Aluminum Washers Increased amount un-

known present present
immediateshipment Including Satur-

day August received
factory twenty thousand receiv-
ing carloads

MAYTAQ SOUTHWESTERN

On Go At the
Low

Tub

As Low As a

MAYTAG BIG SPRING CO.

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST

greasewood

Interesting

communities

buffalo-hunter- s,

practically

Washers HandWill
Former Prices

$79.50, Round Electric
$109.50, Aluminum Square Tub, Elec-

tric
$129.50, Aluminum SquareTub, Gaso-

line
$5.35 Month

Frank ukKag, Mgrv

MarriedLast Saturday
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Photo by Bradsha-.-
Mrs. Ray Jackson,'tho former Miss Loulso Jordan,who was
Saturdayand Is now ntoking her homo hero.--

Series of Pretty Summer
PartiesConcludedBy Two

HostessesWith Club Meeting

died, (approximately 1896) he was
one of the prize exhibits of a van-
ishing West

In the. midst of all this activity,
the spring was called- - simply the
big spring. This term was used to
distinguish it from Moss Springs,
a small spring, fifteen miles to the
cast.

Railroad Comes
The men who followed the T.&P.

to its extremities, who set up sa-

loons and gambling places in tents
in the midst of the flat prairie,
named their little community Big
Spring, becausethere was nothing
clso notable, or out of the ordinary,
in their eyes. In tho locality. At
the spring lived most of the first
permanentresidents', permanent,as
someone put It, in comparison with
the othersbecausethey were not
ready to leavo town at a moment's
notice. They had small herds of
cattlo which had to be watered.
They made homes by digging in-

to the rolling hills that arose from
the southernend of Sulphur Draw
and in their dugouts lived com
fortably for years. Tho railroad
had leased the land for 99 years
and had no objections to settlers.
There was then water enough for
all.

Tho well In the draw in which
the town of Big Spring was lo-

cated near, tho railroad furnished
only salty, nlkallsh' water, unfit to
drink. In those days whiskey was
more Important to the town than
drinking water but, as the number
of 'residents Increased, somo kind
of water system was necessary.
Tho water wagon then became n
reality and not a figure of spcecn.
For almost a decade the town of
Big Spring bought all the water it
used for household purposes from
water peddlerswho hawked it up
and down the streets at 23 cents a
barrel.

In the meantimethe T. & P. had
discovered that-- tho water of the
spring was softer and more
susceptible ror treatment for use
in steam boilers than most of tho
water of the west and had already
establishedthe town as a freight
and passengerdivision point, build
ing shops for repair work on the
enginesand a pump house at the
spring. It also erecteda reservoir
for storago.

As tho town grew, tho level of
tho water below Ihe spring began
to sink. From a depth of 50 feet It
gradually grew lower, so tho rail
road began to dig wpiis for water
in the valley abovetho spring1. Tho
town followed suit 'and a private

"water-work-s, wis erected farther
up tho valley. The combination of
pump and welfs finally dried up
tho spring.

AVhnt Unopened
When tho mischief was already

done, along came geologists and
told tho pcoplo what had happen
cd. The lower port of Sulphur
Draw was liko a saucerfilled with
the sweet and pure drinking waters
of the famous TexasTrinity sanas,
Tho spring representeda nick in
the saucer'srim; for thousandsof
years, the water had been pour
ing out of that nick.

The wells above the spring had
drained thewaterout until It was
lower than the levet of the nick.
Since water travels very slowly
through tcse sands,eves,years et

Mrs. J. B, Young and Mrs. Verd
Van Gieson concluded a series of
summer parties Friday afternoon
when they entertained for the In
formal Bridge club.

The parties consisted of two eve
ning functions and a morning
party. A groupof guestswere also
invited to play with tho club mem
bers.

The three rooms wherethe guests
played were fragrant with flowers.

heavy rainfall have not been
enough to fill the basin to Its ori
ginal state of overflowing.

The wells for tho city have since
been moved out of Sulphur Draw
and Into another. They are now
dimlnishKig the flow or .Moss
Springs, the ranchers say.

The big spring, which was re
garded by tho Indians as bottom
less, is today just a deep hole un
derneath a ledge of limestone. It
is seldom, visited. Some of the big
rocks above It, weighing hundreds
of tons, havebegun to sink into it
Rattlesnakesand lizards find It a
safe place to, make their homes.
On Its banks to the .south lies un
disturbed thegrave of a

child drowned in the small lake
that once used Ita roof for a bed.
On its banks to the north, beyond
scattered stones of the buffalo
hunters' store and the dugout
holes, are the golf links of tho new
country club.

The Texas Centennialhas arous
ed interest of local citizens in the
spring. Newcomers who have never,
seen often wonder nt the town's
name, not understanding that the
town has taicen name as well as
water from tho old watering hole
If nnything is ever going to be
dono about preserving tho site of
the spring now Is tho logical time,

MISS LILLIAN JORDAN

Homo

FOR HOUSEPARTY OFTEACHER
FRIENDS HERE FROMCALVERT

Group Is EntertainedAt McDowell Ranch;
To SpendWeek-En-d Tramping

Carlsbad Caverns

Miss Lillian who been"hostessfor a house--
party of her Calvert friends dunncr the past week, enter
tained them with a lovely dinner party Friday evening at
the Crawford hotel.

A clever Japanesemotif was carriedout in the party
accessories. Thered, yellow and green of the Japanese

Billy Wilcox And
Fay McClain Wed

Wilcox and Miss Fay Mc
Clain wero married Saturdaymorn
ing at 11 o'clock In the home of the
groom's sister,Mrs. Joo Ballanfonte,
in Midland. Relatives and a few
friends were present for tho cere
mony.

has

Billy

Tho groom Is the youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilcox and
has spent most of his life in Big
Spring, being graduated from the
local high school. Ho Is employed
by tho Jack Bills drilling company,

The brido has made her home
here for several months, coming;
hero from Lame3a. Sho has been
employed at the McDowell Beauty
Shop.

After the ceremony tho couple
left for a honeymoon trip to Carls
bad, N. M.

Mrs. Sam Baker Is
HostessTo Matinee

Mrs. Sam Baker was hostess
Thursday morning to the members
of the Matinee Bridge club for a
very charming party.

Mrs. w. R. ivcy and Mrs. L. S.
McDowell played with the club, tho
latter being presentedwith a hand
kerchief holderfor high guestprize.

Mrs. Fooshce received a picture
for making high club score. Mrs.
Badwick was presented with a
Colonial lady door stop for consola
tion. Mrs. Fort received the bingo
prize, a vase.

Members attending were: Mmes,
Charles Badwick, J. E. Fort, H. G.
Fooshce, Hal Farley, L. T. Leslie,
Georgo Harvell, Sam McCombs, A.
E. Underwood and Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs. Fort will entertain next.

Varying summer color schemes
were cornea oui in tne lioral deco-
rations and repeatedin the refresh
ment mate.

Attractive gifts were awardedthe
nign scorers.

Presentat the night partieswere:
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Fnw, Mr. and Mrs. Har-- j
vey Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.;
Bernard Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer McNew,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Strange, Dr. and Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur--
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wagner, Mmes. Emll
Fahrenkamp, Seth H. Parsons,
Georgo Barham of Shreveport,La.,
and Messrs. G. B. Cunningham and
George Wllke.

Mrs. Barham was presentedwith
a guest prize. Mrs. Thurmon and
Mrs. Biles were awarded high
score trophies.

Daytime List
Guests attending the club and

daytime parties were: Mmes. W.
W. Inkman, Steve Ford, J. D. Biles,
Homer McNew, Shine Philips, A. E.
Pistole, V. V. Strahan, Wllburn
Barcus, Ralph Rlx, BUI Tate, J.
Gordon Brlstow.'G. A. Woodward,
Turner Wynn, Lee Rogers, g,

Sam Goldman, G. H. Wood,
Bob Thompson, Ray Simmons, Fred
Read, J. W. Coast, R. B, Bliss.

W. T. Strange, A. E. Service,
Adams Talley, Otto Wolfe, G. B.
Cunningham, Robert Currle, Tom
Helton, Reuben Parker, M. M. Ed-

wards, Ray Lawrence, E. O. Elling-
ton, Robert Kountz, M. K. House,
Tom Ashley and Georgd Barham of
Shreveport, La., and A. S. Barnett
of Dallas.

Mrs. Biles scored high for club
members. Other high scorerswere
Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Parker,

"BABY BOWEL TROUBLE"

Probably because some pcoplo are not particular uhero their
flies light or maybo because some of the.food you are feeding
your baby hasn't been properly taken careof before you buy It
for some reason cither one of tho above or both during the
months of August and September wo have many cases of baby
lioWfcl trouble.

This Is a serious trouble claiming the lives of many children
each year and it's tho ulsh of this firm that you protect your
child by watching the flics in your houke and also that you are
very particular where you get your child's milk and other foods
that you are feeding your child.

IN ALL CASES WHERE THERE IS MUCOUS IN THE .BOW-

EL ACTIONS OR GREEN COLORED STOOLS ." . , YOU
CALL VOUIt PHYSICIAN . . . DONT DO ANYTHING ELSE
. . . FOLLOW IUS DIRECTIONS AS TO FEEDING AND

' MEDICATION,

curares

"A HeruM In Every Hawwd

HOSTESSM

colors reappearedin delicate
tints in tho floral centerpiece.

Placecordswere of Japanesede-
sign. Favors for tho honor guests
were diaries with the itinerary of
their trip West outlined. Pocket
book memo pads wero favors for
tho local guests.

A delicious four course meal.'was
served. At the dessertcourso, Japa-ncs-o

parasol pickups' thrust Into
the parfatt carried out the party
note,

The out of town visitors were:
Misses Maurino Kelscy, Blooming
Grove; Gladys Jenkins, Houston;
LUa Mao Steele, MarllrT; Josephine
Stochner, SmithvUlo and Louise
Bennett, Calvort.

Local guestswere: Mmes. M. W,
Paulsen,B. J. Cook, Ray Jackson,
Lillian Kent.

On Saturday Miss Jordan and
her housepartyvisited on tho L. S.
McDowell ranch where they spent
the day riding horseback, swim,
njing and enjoying ranch food. On
Sunday they left for Carlsbad, K.
M. to go through the Caverns.

They will return to Big Spring
xucwiay.

Joe EarnestAnd
Miss Burleson Wed

Miss Modcna Burleson was mnr--
rled to Jbe Earnest Wednesday
night in Midland at the home of
the pastor of tho Bantlat church.
the Rev. Winston Borum. They
wero accompanied to Midland by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howell and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Fallon. Mrs.
Howell is a cousin of tho bride.

Mrs. Earnestwas attired in a be
coming black net dresswith which
she wore black accessories. Sho Is
the niece of Mrs. H. C. MeAdnmi.
of Meyer Court ana made her home

I
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PlanPledge,

DayOct. 13
Much' Interest And Eniae.
insni ExpressedIn Home-- &

coming. PledgeDay
By Mcinlicrs..

Tho board of stewardn nf lm
First Methodistchurch mot Friday
cbcnlnir nt- tho church nnrin in
regular monthly meeting, with Mrs.
G. T. Hall, chairman, presiding;
Tho meeting opened with a prayer
by Mrs. J. B. Pickle. A song;
"What a Friend Wo Hnvn In .Tn
was sung, Mrs. Fox Striplln gave
the devotional, using tho topic-
Purity." ,

Tho businesssession wax ontoi-,-i

Into, principal feature being a gen-e- ra

I discussion of plans for home-
coming and pledge day, October13,
when financial affairs - of the
church for tho year will bo con-
summated. Much Interest and en-
thusiasm was expressed andf Indi-

cations point to a successful vni
Mrs. Hall announcedmembers of
the board would servo as commit-
tee to carry out plansfor tho home-
coming and pledge day.

The following members wero
present: J. B. Sloan. V. H.'m.w.
ellen. Dr. W. B. Harriv. w. a
Underwood, RaymondMcDanlel, L.
E. Maddux, L. E. Coleman, C. E.
Shive, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs, J.
B, Plcklo and Mrs. G. T. Hall. -- .

Visitors wero Mrs C. E. Shiva nnH
Mrs. Fox Strlplin.

4

Tho parents of a child hetwAon .

Jive and nine years of ago rich'fHl&J
icars aipnmena as a menaceto his
child's life. Yet, according to theFNational Safety Cbuncll, In this "
aire croun there wen nniu ifxts
diphtheria deaths In 1933, com-
pared with 4348 deaths from

with Mr. and Mrs. McAaams smco
Infancy. For tho nast flvn v
sho lived In Bin Snrlnsr and nftoml.
led school here.

The croom is the son of Mr. nn,i
Mrs. Frank Earnest. Ho was born
and reared here. He Is employed
by the Community Ico and Produce
company.

Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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A
New Light

on an Old Subject

WE welcome the new light that's
. ; thrown on the subjectof

banking . . . and triere's been a
: great deal of it in the last few

years. Frankly, some of it ha3
- struck us asbeing rathersilly, but

mo3t of the criticism has been
sound and constructive. We feel

' sincerely that any scrutiny of
?Hr" ' ,-'- banksand banking methods must

,result in improved methods, better." - "

; public relations and future prog-- ' '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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With QraceMoore from Jellico to the Court of St
flflow Country

in Theatre,

n far cry from the choir loft of the First Baptist
of little Jellico, in the

In to the splendor of Paris and London opera
jhouscsand the regal court of St. James at the height of
'the Jubilee.

Some, might discount this as with a transition
from srnall town cut-u-p to Movie Queen.

Grace Moore both these meteoric flights,
and took time enroute to registerstellar statuson the

stage,the concert platform and radio. Pausing for
breath, in Venice, the blonde South-
ern songbird may or may not worry over having turned
(the Royal Court of Belgium topsy turvey through walking
,,out on a Command Also she may derive a
ithrill, or feel serious concern, over having
the sameresult with both grand opera and motion picture

Quite a lively program for one frail beauty to have
say her old who remember Grace

as a dynamic in their affairs, and
somewhatof a tomboy. Little bonder that they declarea
holiday when news of another of her
10 weir mountain nome.

Many circumstances favored
Grace, in spite of early circum-
scribed Her father,
commercial and financial leader,
and an important factor in coal
mining:, could provide anything
'on which the members of his
family set their hearts. Their
automobile was the first to
frighten the mules and chickens
from the rutty mountain roads.

The Moores especially Grace
headedeverythingthat was go-

ing on. She had the largest and
best Sunday school class. Also
was choir leader endpresidentof
theBaptist Young People'sUnion,
Her nomination for a scholarship
to becomea missionary In China
was a matter of course, causing
less stir than her prank in un- -'

'hitching the horses and mules on
marketing day and stampeding
them' through Jellico and to the
hills beyond.

Grace Is solely
responsible for her own career
as Col. Mooro had no inclination
to have his daughterfollow musi-
cal life or any other public

!career. Grace early outgrew Jel-tlic- o

and also Chattanooga, where
ithe family moved to bo ticarer his
.big wholesale and retail business.
(The turning point in her life came
while attending a girls' finishing
school in Nashville where a visit
of the Chicago Civic OperaCom-

panyset the stago for her future.
lAnd it was Mary Garden who
.furnished the spark that set off
Ithe fireworks now enlivening
Utaee, screen and opera.

Grace Moore was one of -- the
student flock that visited Miss

iGarden back stage a practice
that was encouraged by faculties
of schools having fine arts
'courses, and one that was covert-l- y

fostered by the canny Scots-

woman,who was not only Its out-
standing artiste. And personality
butwho nt one-tim- held the title,
'director) general,of the company.
iWhetHer Grace was permitted to
sing in her bestmannerfor Miss
Garden's Judgment only they
know today. Many, however, re

BANNING

Catcher Dsnnlng of the Giants
with the Phillies. The score was on
In mid-ai- r and arriving, too late. But

i'lot

Curtlr J Tennyson (above), 18
ysaMld former Cash,Ark., resident
held at Flint, Mich., confessed, au
thorltlei Mid, to writing an extor of
!?"." mln 'l00 of Mra

' rjF.7 -- ""(AsMcfatMl PrM Phots)

BY BEN H.

member that they drew aside and
talked at length. Miss Moore
dates hergreatestambitions and
her career from that moment.

Grace induced her parents to
send her to a fashionableschool
near Washington and concentrat-
ed on musts The crisis came
with her r,'public appearance
there in Joint concert with Gio-

vanni Martinelli. The great tenor
drew a big audience, so the "u-
ndertaking was a success. Grace
Mooro only dtcw the wrath of
her family 1 Instead of surren
dering to their demands. Grace
wenton her own.

Her debut in" New York was as
far removed as the wildest
stretch of imagination from the
goal of her ambitions, where she
later was destined to shine among
the stars, stirring fashionable
white-glove- d opera patrons to
Outbursts of applause. True, ap-

plausegreeted her from the very
start, but it was from barehand-
ed habituesof Greenwich Village,
guiltless of gloves of any sort.
She had to eat and also had to
have money for her vocal studies.
Singing at the Black Cat restau-
rant provided both.
. "The cauaret scene of neither
"One Night of Love," or in its
more sensationally successful suc-
cessor, "Love Me Forever." of-

fered Grace Moore difficulties.
She knew everything that should
enter into these, having lived
through that very sort of exist-
ence.
Producerswere amontr those given
to slumming in tne village. Dome
of them heardreports of a stun-
ning golden-voice-d 'girl singing
there and Grace soon moved from
the village to Broadwayto under-
study Julia Sanderson in Ray-

mond Hitchcock's production,
"Hitchy Koo." With her long de-

layed first stage appearance
came instantaneoussuccess.

Among those who fell under
her spell was Irving Berlin,
whose Music Box revueswere be-

coming important entertainment.

IN TO

a alnofe by Carl Hubbell. Catcher
Phillies won, 6 to 3. (Associated
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Mtmk
postmaster General Farley says

hthInkl C. Ben Ross (above)
,dah0 has a "good chance" to

de,e, the veteranSenatorBorah In
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ChurchChoirSingerWbnHerWayfoTop
Opera', Films, the Storm Started

r'S Cumberland Mountains
Tennessee,

Imperial
compared

accomplished
leg-

itimate
vacationing glamorous

Performance.
accomplished

production.

accomplished neighbors,
contradiction community

triumphs percolates

surroundings.

Nevertheless,

BEATS

Confesses

BALL RACE

Borah's

WmKL

HERALD, SUNDAY

and She
ATWELL

He engaged Grace for the classy
musical phase of bis show and for
three seasons this activity
broughther wide public attention
and a splendid income, but it
spelled' only disappointment for
her in being so far short of her
goal. She began to journey back
and forth to France and Italy,
engaging in study abroad and
appearing before critical Euro-
pean operaaudiences. -

An audition at the Metropoli-
tan was arrangedby friends, but
proved a disappointment. The
theatre and concert stage con-
tinued her sources of income,
which evaporated in the costs of
study. Two years later a second
audition was arranged,with sim-
ilar results. This time Grace
shocked convention. She felt
certain of herself, regardless of
the opinion of those for whom
she sang. And she said as much,
offering to bet that she would be
a highly paid singer in that tem-
ple of lyric art within another
two years.

More trips abroad, more study
and more Europeanappearances.
Gatti-Cazaz- heard her sing in
Milan, and soon announcement
was made that another American
songstress would be added to his
growing flock. Well within the
time she had definitely set for
herself, Grace Moore successfully
made her Metropolitan Opera
debut, on Feb. 7, 1923.

The dashing.effervescent, glam-
orous mountain gh"I had success-
fully stormed radio as well as
light opera, concert, revue, musi-
cal comedy and grand opera.

And to Hollywood she went to
contest for recognition. Un-
abashed,Grace treadboldly where
"angels have learnedto pussy-foo- t.

Three productions madeby MGM
"A Lady's Morals," dealing

with the life of Jenny Lind and
starring Miss M,oore with Regi-
nald Denny and Wallace Beery
in her support; "New Moon." in
which she with Law-
rence Tibbett, and "Soul Kiss"
with Denny and Beery proved
how treacherous,indeed, arc the
sands of filmdom. Those ordin-
arily would have proved success-
ful, but at that psychological mo-

ment the public determined itself
fed up on musicals.

Grace retired from the field in
defeat to reform her attack, bid-

ing her time. The hour struck
when Columbia Pictures, through
its president, Harry Cohn, invited
her to return. Grace had pro-
found respectfor and confidence
in this smallestand most aggres-
sive of the major producing com-
panies. So she accepted and de-

voted fiery energyto making "One
Night of Love," and more recently
a more popular and dramatic
story, "Love Me Forever." Their
success has given new vogue to
film musicals. It has createda
new mass interest in grand opera
and has stampeded an army of
singers to Hollywood. A flood of
operaticpictures from the major
producers is anticipated as the
next development.

How thj? will eventuate is a

HOME PLATE

Todd Is awaltlnn the ball, snapoec
PressPhoto)

Before GrandJury

Itlllm JnMnhlna UlIi.. .
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Evelyn Smith"and Mr.. Blancheounkel for slaying
sweetheart. Lan5'iT dismembered
um was found In a swam. (Asm.
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Just did beat the ball to the home plate In the game at New Yorl.
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disturbing question, for Grace's
success has thrust grand opera
into films, and film magnatesinto
grand operaproduction. Picture
executives complain of being
driven cuckoo supervising train-
ing processes designed to fit a
galaxy of world-famo- lyric
stars into Motion picture timber.
Fit is the proper word to describe
the situation, for in addition to
acquiringa new technique it will
be necessaryfor manv of tho pic-

ture candidatesto rid themselves
of many pounds.

So the songbirds are hav-
ing fits, with only one consolation
in sight many have attached
themselves to motion picture pay-

rolls to stick until producers de-

termine whether to shoot vast
fortunes into opera pictures or
continue dealing primarily with
drama. As the producers find it
difficult to mako up their minds,
there is little nrctenso of secrecy
over their having .fits, too.

Tho impressarl who govern
grand operaactivities also are in
the same boat and will continue
to have fits until the singersde-

termine their attitude towards
soundpictures,radio engagements
and similar remote activities to
return to tho operatic fold.

While tho brain-storm- s rage,
Grace and her husband, Valentin
Parcra, aro serenely nappy in
enjoyment of a vacation far from

In at
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Or. of Cleveland, died Chicago hehad beenmutilated by a kidnaperwho him In AnnMrs. Chaffer a m .. n.,. ... -,- .l,TJ .1
V1,1m,"ly three week aoo. are
Pnot)

Marv Bnlanrl

t,i'y ao'ano, ttace ano tcreen
actress. Is shown her home

Hills, after she
the had been sued by

Ross Kummer for
000. Mrs. Kummer charged the
actreps had alienated the affec-
tions of her George B.
Kummer, Miss Boland's nephew.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Walter Bauer after telllna police
seized

Louise Dauer. KlrkllU.
They
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Beverly Calif
learned

$150,.

husband,
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shown above. (Associated Preti

May Pilot Indians

Sacculation Wit rlf. In Mln..'.nn
II that Donle Bush (above), flermanager of the Millers, would be
named to succeed Walter Johnson
as. ollot ef Hi4 r.iui..4
Bush discussed the situation with
mhj tnni, inoians generalmanair, (AocltdPrcMPhoto)

Gerald Thompson (above), shown
as he was being led from tho court
room at Peoria, III., shortly after
a Jury ordered him ssntenced to
death for ravishing and killing Mil
dred Hallmark, convent
graduate.(Associated PressPhoto)

Brother Aids Hunt
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William Bauerat Rlsuplanri. ahnuur
on his arrival at Chicago to aid au
tnoritiea in the tcarcn for the siaye
af hla hrAthp. Fir. tJtmm A Rn
of Klrksvllle, Mo:, who died follov
Ing a crude emasculation one
lion. (Associated PressPhotM

Crick Moor, tt meadu fall.
kr chjrnlnc Frcnth rlO It Cunt

ow Kivcq iv cnntrs tiaca uopuag
ueiirwova on ptrnuurat Mm.
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The famous plane "SouthernCross" was reassembledat Burbsnk,
Calif., preparatoryto being shipped to London for a 11,300-mll-e hop
to Sydney, Australia. Shown at the plane's side awaiting arrival of
Sir Charles noted filer, are Robert Bolton (top),
chief engineer; Thomas Pethybrldge (left), of the proposed
muni, ana r. u. u. morrcis, isingsTord-smith'- s reoresentative.fAmww
c
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the lowlands of Hankow, China, sweeping before It a herrlbU Um mt
lire and property. Rescueworkers here were tlco Incd dead awaiting burial. In tho background.VhliSJhS?5
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Hi 5nn?Daily Herald
tubttihtd Bundaj mornlnl ana tich
Vttkdir stttrnoon eietpt 8iturfl7, Br

Bta Brniwa nznsLD, inc.
JOC W. qAUBAmi ....Pnbllrtitr

notice to suDscRimcns
Ktih.erlh.ra dlrln thtlr !drese chant
ad will pMM Mil In ttwlf communication
coin ma oia ana 'w igartMH,

O If ice 2lft Eit Third St.
Telephonn: m and 73

BnbierlpU.lv Haiti
Dlllj Ilcrald

u.ltt Carrllr
On Tear JJOO
Six Uonlbi J.M
Three Monthi MJO .

One Month SO I .60

Naflnnal Rrnrritntntlv..
Yeiai DallT Prtaa League, Mercantile

Bint nirtu . baliai. Teiaa. LtthroD Bid
Kamai ClHrrwo.. t0 N. Mlchlian Are.,
Chicago, are Islington htb.. rcw im

mi. naner'a flnt dutr U to print all
the new thafa fit to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, aien lndudlm Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous rellectlon upon the
character, standing ur reputation of any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear in any issue of this paper will be
cheerfally corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management,

The publishers are not reiponslble for
copy emissions, typographical errors thai
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after tt li brought to their at-

tention and in no case do the publisher!
hold thenuelres liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount receded by them
n j.tit.i mnmrm env.rinr thi error. The

Tight Is reserved to reject or edit all
copy AU adrertljlns orders are

acceptedon tma paiu cnix.
unmrn ur TTIE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwlie
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dlipatcbea are also

reserved. .
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RELIGIOUS 1UOTS CLOAK
qUAVE DECEPTIONS

It Is like turning tho pages of
history back for a quarter of a
century to read of the recent antl-Jewis-

riots In Berlin.
'To be sure, outbreaks of antl

Semltlsm In Germany are no new
thing, these days. Perhaps we
.ought to be case-harden- to them
by now. And yet there is some
thing appallingly reminiscent of
CzaristRussiaat Its worst In these
accounts, of uniformed bands of
Nazis roaming the streets, beating
men and women, spreading terror
and chanting bloodthirsty slogans,

Tho worst thing about an out
break of this kind is not its brutal
ity. That Is something which this
Imperfectly civilized human race of
ours never entirely succeeds in
quelling. We are born to trouble
aa the sparks fly upward, and get
ting poked on the nose jamr-- and
then by our brother man Is Just
one of those things that go with
human existence.

What makes a performance of
this kind especially dismayingis
the fact that it representsa case
oCself-deceptlo- In order to rouse
yourself to the point where you
want to go about thestreets beat
Ing people whose religion or race
Is not like your own, you have to
persuadeyourself to believe some
tmng wnlcn obviously Is not so
to wit, that the mere presenceof
tjese people In the same commun
ity with yourself Is somehow
threat to your well-bein- g.

Nor Is that all. While you are
giving way to this delusion, you
may depend on it that off In the
background, unseen, someone Is
getting away with something that
Jie wouldn't get away with if you
were keepingyour eyes open.

The pogroms of the old Czarist
government remain the classic ex-
ample of this sort of thing.

Under the Czars, the people of
Russia suffered so many glaring
injustices that the daggerof revolu-tlo-

was always present.But when
ever public sentiment,got too dan
jterous, the governmentwould trot
out the old Jewish bogeyman. Riots
would be fomented,horrible waves
of violence would sweep through
gnctios,and In the blood-lus- t of the
pogrom the people would forcet
how the ruling class was victimiz
ing the entire country.

That is tho sort of thine these
anti-Semit- riots in Germany call
to mind. By giving way to them,
the people of. Germanyare blinding
their eyes to more important Is
sues. They are enablingtheir gov
ernment toinm-ria- them on mat-
ters of vital concern.

There is one more point. In thelong course of human historv onn
rule seems to hold good; a govern-
ment which rules by terror per--:, nooner or later. In the same
way, A governmentwhich foments
pogroms and massbrutnlltv in run.
nlng up a dreadful bill which some
one, some aay, will have to pay.

COMMENDABLE GESTURE

One of the best good-wi- ll stunts
of the summer Is the action taken

,

ft

S21

by James E. Van Zandt, national
chairman of the Veterans of For
elgn Wars, In Inviting a delegation
or the Japanesearmy and navy re-

servists to tour the United States
and attend tho national convention
of the V. F. W. In New Oilcans on
September15.

The Invitation has been accepted,
and four retired army and navy
officers have been designated at
Toklo to make tho trip. They will
represent tho JapancsoReservists
association, which numberssome

men.
Little things liko this can have

a great deal or importance, unc
reasons why Japan and America
should bo friends are weightier
than the reasons why they should
bo enemies. Bringing the repre-
scntatlvesof two great service or
ganizations togetherin a cordial

relationship will
help to remind us of it and will
make the maintenance of peace
Just that much caster.

NO, NO, GENERAL

Those who wish most ardently
for the salvaging of some good
out of the wreckage of NRA can
but view with regret the conspicu-
ous part now being taken by Gen-
eral Hugh S. Johnson. '

They may admire GeneralJohn-
son's dynamic personality and his
energeticdefense ofhis views, but
they can view only with alarm the
projection of that personality into
tho present muddled situation.

The salvaging of the principles
of NRA Is a Job for cooler and
more conservative headB than
characterized Its original

General Johnson's picturesque
but annoying his
barrack-roo- m tactics In "cracking
down" on reluctant code members,
and his abysmal failure to make
NRA work along the line originally
aimedat unfit him for further ser-
vice In those prln
doles.

It Is to be hoped the president
and those representing Industry
and commcrco who seek to revive
the worthwhile elements of NRA
turn the cold shoulder to the
doughty generalfrom Oklahoma.

TAYS TAXES

One of the foremost Texasadvo
catesof a state salestax remarked
tho other day that
fifty per cent of the people pay no
tax whatever.

Congress gave him an immediate
answer by passing the nuisance
tax to raise 602 million dollars for
the fiscal year. This tax falls on
the consumer for the md$t part,
and everybody consumes, so the
gentleman'sexempt fifty per cent
disappearsIn thin air.

Every man, woman and child In

this country, whether they render
anything for taxation or not, bears
a portion of the tax burden In one
form or another. The automobile
owner, for Instance, pays half a
dozen different taxes. Many of the
foodstuffs bear a processing tax
which Inevitably is paid by tho con-

sumer.The same goes for tho cloth
es we wear, the chewing gum we
masticate,and tho amusementswe
enlov.

Whatever argumentmayfie maae
In favor of a sales tax. It Is not
true that fifty per cent of the
rjeoole are now escaping taxation
and should therefore be subjected
to a sales tax to make them bear
their share of the cost of govern
ment.

They are dlwylng up In one
form or another, and while they
do not feel the effect becauseIt
is spread over a year's time and
limited In size, it Is there Just the
same.

CongressJust now Is considering
other meansof raising more taxes
by extensionof the nuisancelevy.
It is a sure way to raise taxesana
becauseIt Is painless
it stands as a constant temptation
to politicians to reach out .for
more,

i

Dry
Vote In 4

DALLAS Governor Allred, here
to attend a meetingof the Optimist
club, expressed tho opinion that
Texas will vote dry In the repeal
election Aug. 21.

I expect to cast a dry ballot," he
said. "My stand Is well known."

The governorsaid there are sev
eral other Important constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on. He
favored the old agepension amend
ment.

The Mohammedan year Is a
lunar one, about 11 days shorter
than the Christian.

SPECIAL

Dry Cleaning
SUITS and
DRESSES
Cleaned and
Pressed

tongue-lashing-s,

reestablishing

approximately

comparatively

Allred Predicts

ON

50c
Dresses,Two Piece75c

QUALITY MAINTAINED

CornelisoH Bros.

EVERYBODY

Texas Aug.

Settles Cleaners
Phone380

ChemistsNose

Out Veterans
Lnlmtcn Sub When Mid

Innil All-Sta- rs Fnil To
Show Up

By HANK HART
The Cosdcn Chemists could do

little with the offerings of Garrett
Patton in Friday evening's only
softball game,solving him for only
four hits, but they pusheda run
across In tho fourth and two in the
fifth, to nose out tho Vets, 3--2.

The Woodmen got to Ernie Rich'
ardsoon, who took over tho mound
duties In the absence of Horace
Wallln, for flvo hits, but the Lab
manager was alr-tlg- ht after tho
first Inning and succeeded In gain
ing the better of the argument

Tho Sheppard forces tallied in
tho first Inning when Baker went
across on licks by Wyatt and
Thomas.

After the Chemists had pulled
up even In the fourth on Richard-
son's hit that put Cromwell across,
tho Woodmen gave Patton another
run In tho fifth. Wllkenson tripled
with two aVay and romped home
when tho Lab Infield erred on Cans--
berg's ground ball.

Patton's defenso fell to pieces
In the fifth and the Cosdcnltcs
finally broko through for what
proved to be the winning runs.

The Woodmen mlsplaycd Snet-
tlcsworth's grounderwho led off In
the fifth. Gordon sent him to sec-

ond when the Infield fumbled his
grounder and Kobcrg put the ty
ing run acrosswhen tho wooamen
kicked In with their third straight
error. Richardson won his own
ball game by following Koberg to
the bat and singling safely, scoring
Gordon,

The Chemist fllneer was alr--

tlcht through the rest of the way,
a free nass to Patton being his
onlv mistake.

Tho All-Sta- of Midland laiiea
to make their appearanceand the
Chemists substituted in their place
The Oilers were victorious, defeat-
ing the Labmen. 7--1.

The Oilers did not open the fire
works until tho fifth inning, but
broke through for a pair of runs in
that frame and sewed up tho game
with five counters the following
Inning.

Freddy .Simmons set the Chem-
ists down to a pair of hits but
failed to receive credit for a shut
out when "Rick" Koberg beganthe
fifth with a single and tallied on
a grounderby Swatzy and a fly by
Shettlesworth.

Baker's single in the sixth was
the only other lick the Chemists
recorded off Simmons.

Box score (first game)
W. O. W. AB R H

Baker, lb 4 11
Wvatt. ss 4 0 1
Wllkerson, c 4 1 2
Gensbcrg, If 4 0 0
Hammond, m 3 0 0
Thomas, 3b 3 0 1

Patton, p 2 0 0
Sheppard, rf .... 3 0 0
Hoosler, 2b 10 0

i Totals 28
Lab

McCleskey, If ., 3
Gordon, lb 3
Cromwell, ss 3
Koberg, 3b
Richardson, p
Cauble, rf
Edwards, m
Hamilton, c
Shettlesworth,2b

2 5

Totals 20 3 4
W. O. W. 100 010 02
Lab 000 120 x 3

Box Score (second game)
Lab

Wllkerson, c ;.. 3 0 0
Richardson,p 3 0 0
Cromwell, lb , 2 0 0
Edwards,2b 3 0 0
Koberg, 3b 3 11
Swatzy, ss 3 0 0
Shettlesworth,ss 2 0 0
McCleskey, If ., 2 0 0
Williamson, m 2 0
Baker, rf 1-- 0

Totals 22
Cosdcn

Smith, lb 4
Whltt, m 3
Baker, ss 3
Martin, 3b 3
Greer, 2b 3
Edwards, ss 1
Maxlcy,
West, rf ....
Young, If . .

MlUdlcton, c
Simmons, p ,

iotnla 20 7 5
Lah 000 010 01Cosden 000 025 x 7

WALKER BLANKS
PITTS PIRATES

ST. LOUIS SlU Rill Wnllr.r
blanked the Invading Pittsburgh
Pirates with seven hits here Sat--
urtlay, while the Cards were solv-In- g

Red Lucas and Jim Weaver
lor li nits and a 6--0 victory.

?

Lucas rode through th ttr.t
three Innings in fine fashion but
gave up a run in the fourth and
was sent on his wav whnn tho T?ri
Birds rallied for throe runs in the
next lnnintr.

Joe Medwlck was the hi it mm in
that fifth innlne assault. tilnaHm,
out a home run with a mate In
front of him.
Pittsburgh . . . .000 000 0000 7 2
St. Louis 000 130 02x 0 11 1

Batteries Lucas. Wenvar. anH
Padden;Walker and Delancey,

Cricket clubs of Los Aneolea nnd
San Diego play an annual series.

Horned Frog Prospects Good

FORT WORTH (SpO The
Honied Frogs of Texas Christian
University have the largest foot-
ball squad for 1035 In the history
of tho school. Tho squadtotals 49
players, Including 20 lettermen, 8
squadmenand 21 sophomores. The
big squad means ample reservos
for coaches Meyer and Wolf, n
thing which the Christians have
not always had. The squad list
shows 7 ends, 11 tackles, 0 guards,
3 centers,3 quarterbacks,11 half-
backs, and S fullbacks.

The.1035 scheduleIs a tough one,
Including, as it docs gameswith all
six conferencerivals and Intersec-tlon-al

games with the strong elev-
ens of Tulsa, Centenary, Loyola
and Santa Clara. Tho Frogs will
make their first long football trip
when they meet tho Santa Clara
Bronchos In San Francisco Dec. 7.

The Frogs wcro on
team In 1B34. If they can show in
tho coming seasonthe type of play
they exhibited against Tulsa,Rice,
or Santa Clara, they have a good
chanceto cop tho conference flag,
They should at least give tho other
conferenceelevens a good race for
the title.

i

LOCALS CINCH
THE SAND BELT

Big Spring Sand Belt golfers
clnc'.icd tho league championship
Friday afternoon when they Jump
ed tho schedule and beat theColo-
rado, Mitchell county, golfers, on
their own course, 24 to 16.

Eddie Morgan, who stood an ex
cellent opportunity of taking rndl-vldua-

scoring honors, lost his in
dividual match. Robblns won his,
bat Big Spring lost low ball.

Brlstow. ploying with Coffee In
the second foursome, won his
match, but tho locals lost low ball
Latson and Sturdlvant wan their
Individual matches In tho third
foursome, taking low ball.

Guy Ralncy and Fred Stephens
swept everything In the last four
some.

The locals wound up the season
with a total of 254 points. The
second place Midland teamhas only
216 points, but a match Is to be
played with Hobbs on the 11th.
Lamesaand Stanton also play for
the last time on August 11.

Big Spring was never before a
winner in the Sand Belt The win-
ning Big Spring team will be
awarded a trophy In the near fu-

ture.
Standings:
Team Pts.

Big Spring 254
Midland 216
Hobbs 186
Colorado 172
Lamesa 156
Stanton 130

DETROIT GAINS
ANOTHER NOTCH

DETROIT (Spl.) The Detroit
Tigers addeda a half game to their
advantageat the top of the Amer
ican league circuit Saturday by
besting the fading Cleveland Indi
ans In a twin bill, winning tne
first, 5-- and thesecond, 7--3.

Tho Redskinsmade it interesting
In the first game, pushing the
game into extra innings, but the
PanDtila miahaH n run anmaa In fhn
eleventhinning to gain the victory
despite the fact that they were out-hi- t,

10-1-

The Detroiters usedthree pitch
ers, while Cleveland paradedWillis
Hudlln and Lloyd Brown on the
hill.

Hank Greenbergcontributed two
home runs to the victory march.
while Joe Vosmlk and Boze Berger
hit for the circuit for the Indians.

Schoolboy Rowo had one bad in
ning In the second game, but was
air-tig- ht moat of the way and best
ed Monty Pearsonwhen his mates
Jumped on the Indian twlrler for
two runs In the second inning and
flvo In the sixth.

First game: RUE
Cleveland . .000 000 031 0004 10 1

Detroit ....000 101110 001- -5 14 1
Batteries Hudlln, L. Brown and

Phillips, Brenzel; Auker, Hogsctt,'
Rowo and Cochrane,Hayworth. '

Second game: R H E-
Cleveland 000 000 0303 8 2
Detroit 020 005 OOx 7 6 r

Batteries Pearson and Phillips!
Rowe and Cochrane.

In the early days of tho Hawai
ian monarchy, tho premiers were
women.

Milk andMash Fed
FAT FRYERS

20c Pound
WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
West City l'arlc on Angclo

Highway l'hone 0013F12

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
mtx Thpatrn nldar

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles nulldlng
Commercial Printing

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First Bt,
Just Phone480
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77 Tnxl Bowlers Loso
To La Mode Aggregation

Despite a handicap of 142 pins,
La Mode bowlers defeated the 77
Taxi Friday ovcnlng In all three
games of their match, scoring a
total of 2111 while the Taxi bowlers
counted 2037.

Carl Barker was high for the
evening, scoring 480 points, whllo
BUI Harris took honors forsingle
game wjth a 178 In his third try.

77 Taxi 123Totals
Furr 144 139 145428
Tingle 149 122 105570
Harris 100 115 178399
Robinson 114 121 97 332

Totals 6451895
La Modo

120 120 120 360

633 017

Schmldlcy 136 158 127 421
Coats 113 89 162364
Plorson 150 147 162 459
Barker 169 158 153480
Anderson 123 144 267

Totals C88

120 120

675 7482111

CHISOX, BROWNS
ARE RAINED OUT

CHICAGO (Spl.) Rain put a
stop to a battle between the Chi- -
sox and thoSt. Louis Brownieshere
Saturday In the twelfth inning
with tho score tied at 7--7.

The Sox had stakedJohn White
head to a four-ru- n lead In the first
Inning, only to have tho Brownies
blast their ace off tho rubber with
a four-ru- n rally In tho sixth.

Both teams recordedruns In the
seventh and In tho ninth.

Julius Solters accountedfor the
first Brownie run in tho fourth In
nlng when he hit a homo run.

Rollo Hemsley, ace St Louis
catcher,was hit on tho hand by a
foul ball, but remainedin the game

R H E

Chicago .,.400 001101000714 3
Batteries Coffman, Van Atta

and Hemsley; Whitehead, Phelps
and Sewell,

SOX CAPTURE
GAME FROM A's

BOSTON (Spl.) The Sox push
ed two runs across In the eleventh
inning hereSaturday to defeat theli
PhiladelphiaA's 5--4, despite a home
run by Bob Johnson In the sixth
Inning with ono aboard.

Whllo Lefty Grove was holding
tho Elephants to seven hits, his
matesJumped on George Blaehotdcr
and Al Dcltrlch for thirteen,

Tho Athletics counted a run In
the third to tako a short lead,made
two whllo tho Sox were counting
their first In the sixth and marked
up another that should havefwon
tho game in the eleventh,

Tho Sox finally deadlocked the
score in tho eighth and doubled the
effort of the visitors with a pair of
runs In tho eleventh.
Philadelphia001 002 000014 7
Boston ....000 001 020 002 5 13

Batteries Blacholdcr, Dietrich
and Richards; Grove and Fcrrell

.

MISSIONS TAKE
BEAUMONT, 10-- 1

BEAUMONT (Spl.) The San
Antonio Missions Jumped on two
Beaumontpitchers for 15 hits and
a 10--1 victory here Saturday.

Olln Bejma and Beau Bell, who
recently were returned to San An-
tonio from St Louis, contributed
good work at tho bat, both lads
collecting a home run. Bejma's
circuit clout came In the third In-

ning with two aboard.
BUI McLaughlin was unsuccessful

In rescuing tho game, but did ac
count for tho Exporters' only run,
hitting for tho circuit in tho ninth.

R H E
San Antonio . .023 000 31110 15 1
Beaumont . . . Q00 000 001 19 4

Batteries Caldwell and Payton:
St Louis ..000 104 101 0007 9 3JGI1I, McLaughlin and Tcbbetts.

EVERY ONE who stepsinto theFord V-- 8 for the
first time is at its There's

spatroom, leg room andheadroom
in all hotly types the car you a

of size.

The Ford 'you extrabody room
of the tho V--8

Ford feature,at a low price. This V-- 8

takes up less spaco in the hood aud
more the car's to be usedfor

PHILLIES
BROOKLYN

(Spl.) Tho
Phillies ruined tho Brooklyn Rob-In-s'

chancesnt advancingany high-
er In the league by taking them
Into camp Saturday In both nds
of a winning tho
first, 2--1, and the second. 5--1.

Lcn Kocneckcs home run In the
ninth Inning of tho first gamo was
the only tally recorded off John
son, who limited tho New Yorkers
to flvo hits.

Tho Phillies marked un both
their runs In the fifth inning at the
expense of Emit Lcanord, who
twirled fair ball in giving up six
hits.

Curt Davis, ace Phllly handyman,
allowed tho nlno hits
In tho second game, but blanked
tho Dodgersfor eight Innings.

Tho Wllsonmcn got to Ray
Bengo and his successor, Rcls, for
five runs In the third Inning that
sewed up tho game.

First game:
Brdoklyn 000 000 0011 5 0
Philadelphia . .000 020 OOx 2 0 1

Batteries Lcanord andTaylor;
Johnsonand Todd.

Second game:
Brooklyn 000 000 0011 9 1
Philadelphia . .005 000 OOx 5 9 0

Batteries Bongo, Rels and
Lopez; Davis and Todd.

t
DEFEATED

BY CHICAGO, 11-- 3

CINCINNATI (Spl.) Tho Chi
cago Cubs defeatedthe Reds hero

11--3 but could not gain
on the victorious Giants.

Tho Bruins broko the Ice with a
run in the second inning and left
little doubt as to the outcome
when they counted four runs in the
third.

Emmctt Nelson began tho duel
on the mound for the Reds but
was lifted In the third in favor of
Bill Herrmann who at length gave
way to SI Johnson.Tho trio gave
up a total of 17 base hits while
Larry French was holding tho

Ohtoans to nine.
Sammy Byrd accountedfor two

of tha Reds' runs In tho fifth when
he homered with ono man on.
Frank Domarco mado a good try
after Byrd's hit but crasnea into
the flag polo In center field and it
rolled on, giving Byrd a home run.
Chicago .,.,..014 010 05011 17 1
Cincinnati '....001 020 000 3 9 O

Batteries French and O'Dca;
Nelson, Herrmann, SI Johnsonand
Erickson.

JOHNSON MAY BE
ON THE OUT

CLEVELAND W) Walter John-so-n,

the "Bis Train" of tho major
leagues, will learn Sunday wheth-
er his carcor as manager of tho
Cloveland Indians has run Its
course.

Alva Bradley, club president,who
returned Friday night from a
lengthy conference with Johnson
at Detroit, said Saturdaythat If tho
Indians aro to havo a now skipper
ho would not bo named until Sun
day night at tho earliest.

Johnson,target of spasmodic at
tacks from critical Cloveland fans
since early In tho season,remark
ed: "You fellows arc going to miss
mo when 1 go back to tho farm"

PracticeFor
Tilt With

The Big Spring Trojans will con
tinue their preparationsfor an en-

counter with the Forsan Plpllncrs
with a workout Monday afternoon
at 5 p. m. on the West Third dia
mond.

Several new players have been
added to tho roster, includinga fire-
ball pitcher, and the men of Troy
are expected to make no llt.Ua
trouble for local sandlot teams.

MONA2IANS HERB AUG. 25
Big Spring Cowboys Saturday

booked a game with Monahansto
bo played hereAugust 25. Managed
by Ed Harry, tho Monahansteam
has been playing Wink, Midland,
Pyote, and Grand Falls.

Sorelle, former Baylor star, has
been pitching.
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Theres lots of

surprised
exceptional

whole gives

feeling substantial
gives because

compactdesignof engine-n- n

exclusive

engine
permits of length
passengercomfort.

PHILADELPHIA

doublchcader,

Brooklynltcs

REDS

Saturday,

room

WAY

Trojans
Pipelincrs
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RUIN
HOPE

in the

FORD V--8

Many a car selling at a higher price docs not
give you asmuchinterior roomastheFord V--8.

Rear seats are wider and restful . , . threo
people can ride comfortably in tho front scat
of tho Fordor Sedan, Fordor Touring Sedan,
ConvertibleSedanand Phaeton,and in tho
CoupesandRoadster.Tho seatof tho Ford V--8

Roadsteris 52 inches wide.
A ride in the Ford V--8 "will show'that it corn,

bines unusual body room with fine-ca- r per
formance, safety, beauty and riding comfort
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"A Herald In Every

fl
AvHAARD RIDINGS OF T. C.
Is asking all sports writers to

nd In their Idea of how the scv-- iSouthwest conference erld
ams will finish this season.

LAST YEAH THE CONCENSUS
sports cd.tors missed the ereat

vowing Rico made, but os a whole
instituted a pret.y good scason'a
vdlclion. The vows laced four
the seven teams In the snot

hero they ac'uolly finished.

rilE . SEASON PREDICTION'!
1035 Final Standings

M- - U. , nice
'Ms Texas

m ., a. m. u.
C. U. T n it

Vkansas ,..,,, Arkansas
co ...i A. & M.
iylor ,..t Baylor

SAMMY BAUGII, FORMER
vectwater high school star, will

,i back to cavort with the Frogs.
a is a quarter with one year's
Tsiiy experience. Other Frogs
5m West Texas: Blackman from
itlenc, a half back listed as a
ishman; Green from Pampa, a
ckle, squadman; Groaeclose,
eshman tackle from Abilene.

X
C. U.'S.WSS SCHEDULE:Kr. 21 T.C.U. vs. Howardn;

QtV St 28 T.C.U. vs. Denton
s.
. 'POTT a A vim...

tfjoct, 12 T.C.U. vs. Tulsa.
AVint TO TT"1r ... T... A t.t

JocL 26 T.C.U. vs. Centenary.
Nov. 2 T.C.U. vs. Baylor.

tNov. 8 T.C.U. vs. Loyola.
ov. 16 T.C.U. vs. Texas.

,No-v- 23 T.aU. vs Rice.
Nov. SO T.aU. vs. S.M.U.
.Dec. 7 T.aU-- vs. SantaClara.

HM CANTIULL, A FORMER
2.U. player and Colorado coach,
is a visitor here Saturday.In the
urso of conversation, Cantrlll
mtloned the fact that Fort
prth newspapermen give the
ogs a larger slice of publicity
in some fans think best, consld- -
ing- - the fact that such a small
(ost Is given other schools in the
nference. It seems that Fort
orth hasbeen very reluctant to

jpport the Froggieji In the past,
jiich probably accounts for the
r boost given them now. Contrlll
Id the Cow Taw nfolks were get--

ig a wee bit better.

IIMMY FOXX, WHO IIAS HAD
l batting slumps and hlB batting

SJrieyswnd should know, advisesr . ... . - .tjxmgly against"loonng wun your
vie to correct a slump at the

lite." He says "you can switch
V5und4all you want but when you

id yourself standing and swlng--r

Just like you always did wheM
ng right before' H ,

BIO COLLEGES SPEND AN
lerageof $40 to $60 per player for
Jeir footballers, onitulUormi ana

oes. The DrofeiribrUllIlfcague
Kims spend nearly as'much; "while

ch schools suit up for $10 to $15
man. The 'shoes are what run up
e bills, some of the star college
cks wearing out three or four

lira a season and they have to
good ones.

ftDAVE TOBOLOWSKY, LOCAL
cstllnir promoter who has been
New York City for several weeKs

i business, writes that he had dln--r

the other night at Jack Demp--
y restaurant a very swell
ace. Toby also addedthat ho had
en unable to lacate Vic Webber
the little city of seven million.

own The
Ifairways
ilrsA3. 1. Phillips, in winning the
iny women's golf championship,
I not nave sucn an euoy u
in Mrs. Theron Hicks as we
tre led to believe, although Mrs,
illllffs did win by a decisive
jre,

Atr. Vhllllfui ami Sirs. Hicks
long outclassedother lllg

ihave women golfers
speaking. For months the
have battled it out on the

links nip and tuck. But Wed-
nesdayMrs. Phillips was either
ust a little the better or Mrs.

Hicks was off her game. At
any rate Mrs, Phillips came
through with a 4 andS decision,

. . . .r .1 t ! CI..uwmen is prenjr cuuvhuiik
Khad a 42 on the first nine,
gwhlch was within three strokes
Inf lmr beet score. Mrs. Hicks

was six down at the turn.

Charley Akey, Muny pro, is mak-- r

plans for a lot of hot-sh- ao-'It- y

on the. Muny course, Some
ne soon he' la to stagea one day
ornament,match play. Then an-5-er

tournament, medal score,
tlcb will last about two weeks.
xt spring the Muny course will
the scene of a KKALi tourna-in-t.

It will be In connection
111 the big swimming pool celo--
atlon.

Lee KamseL Fort Worth's
taiUnksman, played here last

(Sundayafternoon with Shirley
Robbhu,Eddie Morgan, Able
Bristow, Coach Bird of Hobbs
and.JetoMiyNeal of Odessa.
Beat MH far she fiveeome was
tlfieea udderpar. Tbey played
at the Coiiatry ck.

Stuifaur wUfe ene day
tfoumnnifHt Country
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'
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BROOKLYN SCHOOL BOY WINS PUBLIC LINKS TITLE
Stolid Joe Louis Completes Training Grind For
JOE CORIA

' IS LOSER
Slrafnci ScoreDirtlic Tlircc

On Tlic Thirty-Sevent-h

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)
Frank Strafaci, Brooklyn
scnooiDoy, won the National
Public Links eolf chamrjion
ship Saturday bv defeating
joe uona oi at. Jfaul in a
thrilling match on the thirtv
seventh green with a birdie
three, scoredby a six foot
putt.

Strafaci drilled out a lone
drive down the middle, but Corla
hooked to the rough and got a pe
culiar ne on a spreading plant
Strafaci pitched his secondwithin
six feet of the pin Corla pitched
nicely but was twenty feet hole
high. His putt for a birdie three
was short.

Strafaci rolled his down the hill
and It slipped inside the door af-- 1

ter hesitating on the lip, winning
the match and the title,

I

JakeMorgan
Still Leading

Records Only Four Hits
T n Ten Attempts

During Week

Jake Morgan, ace Herald third
sacker, took a nine point, drop In
batting averagethe past week, rec-
ording only four hits in ten at-
tempts, but maintained an eleven
point advantage over Howard
Swatzy, who was idle. Morgan's av
erage stands at .449, while Swatzy
rests in secondplace with .438.

Miller Harris, heavy hlttinc
Heraldite, slumped badly, despite
five hits, and dropped into last po-
sition in the Big Six with an aver
age of .402.

The other four members of the
Big Six were idle, their averages
remaining tho same.

The Big Six:
Players AB R H Pet
Morgan, Herald . . 69 20 31 .449
Swatzy,. Angels . . 48 12 21 .438
Townsend, Angels 99 43 41 ..414
Phillips, Lab ... . 70 17 29 .414
Cordill, Angels . .89 30 36 .404

. 82 31 33 .402Harris, Herald . . .

QAVIS WINNER
NET TOURNEY

Final matchesof the Big Spring
city tennis tourney drew to a
thrilling close Saturday with the
matches of J. B. Thomas, of Mid
land and Joe Davis of Big Spring,
Although Davis took Thomasto the
tune of 6--2, 6-- all the gameswere
hard fought.

Perhaps one of the most Inter
estlng matches of the whole tour
ney was that between Harry Jor-
dan and Davis in the semi-final- s.

Davis won by 7--5, 6--4 In the most
consistantly played match of all
and in tennis, consistency counts o
lot.

In the doubles matches, Davis
and Mathews won over Charley
Corley and Curtis Bishop by 8--

6-- Bishop was handicapped by
a kidney Injury, whlhc slowed his
playing considerably, but he was
around the court fast to assist his
partner; Corley, who Is no slouch
as a netter.

J. B. Thomas of Midland de
feated Jim Brigham after a hard
batUe of lobs and drives close to
the line to make one of the hard'
est games that the referees hadto
call, due to their close crowding of
the lines.

In the final doubles match,
Mathews and Stripling were forc
ed to default. Harry Jordan and
Joe Davis paired to take tourney
honors in the doubles division from
Jim BrlgViam and Jlmmlo Ford In

6-- 6--3, 6--3.

Thomas' was the runner-u- p In
tho singles dlvjslon with Ford and
Brigham as runner-u-p in the
doubles.

The tourney was a fair success
and did much to revive Interest in
tennis here.

The Big Spring players are plan
ning to Journey to Midland around
August 23rd to attend a Midland
Invitational.

VETERINARIAN REPORTS

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Lt, Nels F
Christlnson, recently appointed dis
trict veterinarian for the new Lub
bock district, CCC, reported for
duty at the Lubbock district head-
quarters Friday afternoon.

i
A yellow catfish was

caught bythree boys at Knoxville,
Tenn. The youths are Fred Scalf,
Charley Qoforth andBill Schumach.

club golfer hope to Increase
actltltyon 'the links here to
a hlglt pltcli by time for the
animal tournament the latter
part of thU monUi. The Wichita
Fails toifrney, we understand,
Is to be staged on the same
dates na the local event.

For a town pf this size, Big
Spring' ts on of the best little golf-
ing spots in the state. The' two
courses here are well patroalsed.

Big Haul From

Local fishermen made a big
patch recently In the Sabinas
River, ten miles from Don
Martin lake In Old Mexico.

Grand Slam
Arlington

Finishes Two Lengths
In Front Of

Tintagel
ARLINGTON PARK, Chi

cago (Spl.) Coming through
at 30--1 odds, GrandSlam, son
of Chance Play, swept
through to a two lengths vic
tory over Tintagel to win the
Arlington ParkFuturity over
a Held of 15 horseshere Sat'
urdav.

The Bomar horsewas away
ilow but proved himself a mudder
by closing In on the leaders and
finally taking-- the lead as the nags
came into the stretch.

Tintagel, with Jockey D. Meade
up, tried gallantly to fl(?ht off the
challengeof the Detroit horse but
finally gave way. Grand Slam
awarded his backers $65 on a $2
ticket while Tintagel was down at
6--1 and Valevlctorian, who trailed
the two leaders to place, was 20--1

on the books.
The victory was worth $45,135 to

the Bomar.Stableswhile the grand
total was $57,230.

Slight Threat
Deliberates, the favorite at 4--1,

threatened slightly at the start of
the race but was never a contender
as the horses fought for first place.

Grand Slam, with C. Brlghtman
in the saddle, carried 122 pounds.

C. Kurtsinger was astride Vale
vlctorian, who nosed out Nedrow
for the place position.

The Futurity event ended one of
Uie most successful seasons the
Arlington Park officials have
perlencedIn several years.

Hill TakesOn

Bob Cummings
Don Hill, conqueror of Jack

Domar on last Tuesday evening's
tlon, advances as the main attrac
tion on this week's grand mat
wlndup when he takes on Bob
Cummings, who is coming along
nicely as a West Texas grlsslehead.

Hill will not have to encounter
the rough stuff he did last week
and should beat a betteradvantage
In showing his tricks to the local
fans. His opponent Is a clean
wrestler and the folks who gather
at the ringside can expect a sclen
tlflc battle.

Cummings, although losing to
Cliff Chambers several weeks ago,
Impressedthe fans in his first

when he gained a draw
with Buck Weaver and should fare
better with a man of his style.

Hill left little doubt In his ability
to take it by absorbingeverything
Domar had and tossing him for
victory. The Collfornlan is short
and stocky, but lacks nothing
pnysicauyor mentally.

jjomar, wno nas yet to gain a
victory here, takeson a, newcomer,
waiter ui'onnor, in the semi-fina-l.

Domar Is the "pet" hate of the local
fans, putting on a show the way
he likes lt and not one to particu-
larly please the gathering at the
ringside.

o Connor has spent some time
In West Texas this week but this
win mark his first visit to" Big
spring,

Pat Dowdy, the wrestling referee.
will meetHarry Dowler in the spe-
cial event. Dowdy made short work
of Curly Lewis In his first appear-
ancehere and hasasked for a little
tougher competition.

When mending; kid gloves always
use cptton thread btcause it does
not tear the leather when you.are
sewing and tt also makes the
gloves wear better,

SabinasRiver

Frlze catch was a thirty pound-
er. In the picture left to right:
BUI Gage, Roland Schwartzen-bac-h,

Frankle Segell and Char-,U- e

Frost.

Wins
Race

Rickey Junior
MakingGrade

But DeterminedTo Chuck
Baseball For Law

Career

By FRED TOUNSLEY
AL.UAIMX, ua. ur) The very

blond young man, pausing in his
task of signing semi-month- pay
checks for potential Dizzy Deans
and PepperMartins, shookhis head
with finality.

ixoi a cnance, ne said, "not a
chance. Dad can represent the
Rlckeys in baseball; I'm going to
be a lawyer.

Branch Rickey, Jr., son of the
man who has been called the most
Important figure In baseball today,
had just made a somewhat tragic
discovery a discovery which had
disillusioned many before him,
namely, that the road which off
springs of famous personagestread
is not without stones.

Sent to Albany following his irrad--
uation from college this year .to act
as business manager of the St.
Louis Cardinals' Georgia-Florid- a

league farm, young Rickey has lost
little time In concluding that a legal
career holds greater opportunity
for him than baseball. As Branch
Klckey, Jr., he's supposed to set
the woods on fire.

To Eschew "Chain Gang"
Rickey has done a good Job here,

and if he cared to stick with the
Cardinal organization "the chain
gang" as Dizzy Dean calls It he'd
probably go far. But he thinks the
handicap of a famous father too
greai to overcome. The senior
Rickey hasn't shown his offspring
any favors. The conviction that he
need expectno partiality was firm
iy planted in young Rickey's head
by his father after taking hold at
AiDany,

After winning the first half of the
league schedule, the Albanv team
suuerea repeatedInjuries to play
ers as uie last-na-if chase began,
oiruck particularly hard was the
pitching staff. With the situation
acute, young Rickey wired his
rather: "Have only three starting
imcners. rush aid.

CameThe Senior Rickey's replyi
If you have three pitchers, eon

graiuiauons. I know- - gome clubs
mat navent any."

Built For Wrestling
"" iiitney luoas more an

though he might belong to the
wrestling ring than baseball. Inci-
dentally, he did some wrestling in
college. Of short stature, massive
shoulders and with closely cropped
hair, he fits the popular conception
of the groaning gollaths. But he
shies from a wrestling career be
cause ox possible physical disflir.
urement and because he donn'i
reusn uie contactsit would bring.

Graduatedthis spring from Ohio
Wesleyan university, where he
served aa catcher on the baseball
teani and earned his numeral in
football, the Junior Rickey is oper-
ating the Albany club until law
classescall him this fall. His pres-
ent choice of legal colleges is the
university or Michigan.

YounsrBranch hasnnt di. v....
tlona in various campsof the Car-
dinals absorbing knowledge. Al-
though he doesn't think so, thatknowledge may ba valuahi. .,--
day, He's certain now he wants to
bft a lnurvAi. I... i.. ... . .'
Branch Rickey's son.

. .

WOHCHESTER, Mass. (SoLl
Harold Mandly of Wethersfleld.
Conn, defeated Wilfred Crowley
here Saturdayfor the New England
golf championship.

tjrossjey went down, 6--8.

Harvey
Club

STRENGTH IS
ADDED IN BOX

Three B'Sprinp; Play
ers May Go

LORAINE (Spl.) Harvey
Munn and his strengthened
'nine' will leave either next
Saturdayor Sundayfor Wich-
ita, Kansas, where they will
participatein the first Nation-
al semi-pr- o Baseball Tourna-
ment at Wichita, Kansas.

The-Loram- e team will be
competing with some 32 teams
from all parts of the United
States. The tournament will bccln
August 13 and will run through
41UKUBI 43.

Jones May Pitch
Strength has been added in the

box, Munn stated Saturday.How-
ard Jonesof Big Spring, twlrler In
the Dallas Muny leagues and one
time fllnger In the West Dixie cir-
cuit, arrived In time Saturday to
pitch several Innings againstRotan
and his performancewas pleasing
to the Loralne fans. The Loratne
team was vlctorous In the en
counter, besting the visitors, 7--5.

Munn Indicated that he would
take "Lefty" Jones, ace southpaw
from Trent. Jones has been twirl
ing good ball for the Trent Inde
pendents,showing a varied assort
ment of breaking curves and
plenty of speed.

The Loralne manager is expected
to call on Miller Harris and Jake
Morgan, Big Spring stars, to make
the trip. Munn has seen them in
action against his own team and
evidently liked their style of play.
Munn also has his eye on Horace
Wallln, Big Spring Cowboy first
sacker.

Cash prizes will be awarded to
the ten top ranking teams In the
tournament.The Wichita meet has
heretoforebeen open only to Kan
sas teams, but has branchedout
and aggregationsfrom throughout
the nation have been Invited.

Schedule

S0FTF I
Standings

GAMES Tins WEEK

Sunday
Chevrolet vs. Mellinger.

Monday
7:30 p. m. Herald vs. Cosden.
Second Game Open.

Tuesday
7:30 p. m.-- - W. O. W. vs. Flew- -

ellen.
Second game Melllngera

Howard Co. Refinery.

Wednesday
7:30 p m. Ford vs. Cosden Lab.
Second Game Open.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Herald vs. W.
Second game Cosden

w.

Friday
7:30 p. m. Flewellen vs. Ford.
Second gamo Open.

STANDINGS
Team v Pet.
Herald 25 .862
Mellinger 22 .815
Flew 22 .813
Cosden 21' .na
Carter Chevy 17 11 .607
Howard County 14 15 .483
Ford 9 18 .333
Cosden Lab 9 20 .310
V. F. W. , 6 20 .231
W. O. W. 8 22 .185

GIANTS STAVE
BOSTON RALLY

NEW YORK Spl.)-T- he Giants.
counting thrice in the seventh In
nlng, fought off a determined
.eighth Inning challenge by the Bos
ton JJraves Satur
day to maintainiaMitheir lead at the
top of the circuity
defeating the
visitors, 3--

Danny MacFay--
den set the lads
of Gotham down
to seven hits, but
LeRoy Parmelee
was more effec-
tive on the hill
for the Giants
and with good
support, succeed
ed in besting the UROi PUtMCUE
Boston fllnger.
Parmeleeset the Braves down with
five hits.

A home run by Thompson with a
man on first accountedfor the two
Boston runs.

R H E
Boston ,,,.,,..000 000 020 2 0 0
New York , . . .000 000 80x S 7 0,

Batteries MacFayden and He?
'tm; FarMla!adUf aacaM.v

Munn Picks
For Wichita

Fielding Star J
. - ' . . '

-i

Probably the greatest fielding
first basemanever to play lth
a local club Is Horace Wallln,
T. C. U. flash, who joined the
Cowboys this year. Wallln goe
In for extra base blows and
beat Loralne recently with a
hard circuit smash. lie fields
wrong-hande- but bats right.
Wallln had a try-o- with Dal-
las of the Texas leagueseveral
years ago. He will play today
at Loralne.

Tennis Singles
At Forest Hills
To Begin Aug. 29

NEW YORK (UP) Following
are dates for national tennis
championships announced by
the United States Lawn Tennis
Association'

Men's and women's singles at
Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 29
through Sept. 7.
Men's, women's, mixed, vet-
erans and father and son, doub-
les at Chestnut Hill, Mass., Auk.
17-2-

Wlghtman Cup at Forest
Hills, N. Y, Aug. 17 and 18.

BakerLeads
Local Sluggers

Hits In ThreeOut Of Four
AppearancesAgainst

Midlnnd Colts
"Mlleaway" Baker. Cowhand

regular mlttman who can fill In
at any position, took the batting
leadershipaway from Jake Morgan
last wecK wncn ho hit safely three
times In four attempts against the
Midland Colts.

Baker ran his average to .471
wnile Morgan slipped Into second
plae with .448.

The Big Spring catcher also
leads In the base-hit- s department
having recorded a total of 16 for
the season,three more than Mor-
gan, Pepper Martin, 'and Bill
Brown who are grouped In second
place.

Morgan has scored 12 runs to
lead In that department while
Brown Is runnerupwith 10.
Players AB R H Pet
Baker, o , 34 6 16 .471

12 13 .448
9 12 .429

10 13 .371
9 13 .328
7 10 .323
7 9 .321
4 7 .368
2 2 .182
2 2 .182

Morgan, ss 29
Harris, 2b ........ 28
Brown, rf 35
Martin, 3b 41
Moxley, If ..,.... 31

Wallln, lb 28
Payne, p 19
Postler, m 11

Scott, c 11

COUNTRY CLUB
TOURNEY TODAY

Thirty-fou- r golfers qualified for
the Country club's one-da- y golf
tourney which which is slated for
today. The qualifiers attended
barbequcat the Country club Sat-
urday night.

Due to the fact that only four
women qualified, they were not put
In a separateflight.

Parings: Championship flight
Morgan vs. Hubby, Mrs. Hicks vs.
Robbins, Kuykendall vs. Madison,
Latson vs. Sturdivant, Hoover vs.
Cunningham,Davidson vs, Bristow,
Hicks vs. Young, Merrick vs. Lylcs;
first flight. Coffee vs. Callings, e,

bye; Sain, bye. T, Coffee,
bye; Thurman vs. Mrs. Bristow,
Clover, bye; Mrs. Rlx. vs. Tate,
Suggs, bye; Boykin, bye; Mrs.
Blomshleld, bye; Norrls, bye. Carl
Blomshlcld, bye.

FIVE GOLFERS
PLAY FOR TROPHY

Only five members of the Big
spring Women's Golf association
played for the Rlx trophy at the
country club Friday.

Mrs. E. C, Ellington posted a 74.
Mrs. Ralph Rlx an 81, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup 91, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
00 and Mrs. Oble Bristow 89.

Trophy play will is suspended
noxt Jrtday.because& phyta-for- ?

Strong
ourney

LOCALS CLASH
WITH LORAINE

Cowboys Even In Two
GameSeries

The Big Spring Cowboys will at- -

'empt to gain their second victory
In three starts today when they
lournev to Loralne to play Harvey
Munns' nine In the Loralne ball- -

. . . . JS--
ine locals nave split even In

two game soiles with the Munns- -

men, winning the first 2 and los
ing the second, 0

Pap Payno will probably plop the
first ball In from pitcher's box for
tho Cowhands with tho heavy hit-
ting "Mlleaway" Baker on tho re
ceiving end.

ine nmcncii county iails can
rely on Truman Henderson to do
flinging duties whlfe "Red" Black
will form the other half of the bat
tery.

Payne will likely experience the
most trouble from LeRoy Grlssctt,
Lee Dorn, and Ira Coffee, the Lor
alne "muracrs row. Dorn Is a
former league pitcher
and, If cs.ledupon, may give a dis
play pf nis curves and drops to the
local sluggers.

The Cowhands will lineup with
Morgan, ss; Wallln, lb; Brown, rf;
Harris, m; Baker, c; Martin, 3b;
Moxley, 2b; Cramer, If; Payne,p.

Spikes will lead off for the Lor
alne nine, followed by Coffee,
Jackson, Grtssett, Howell, Jones,
Dorn, Black, Cook, and Henderson.

American League
Team W, L Pet.
Detroit 61 37 622
New York 54 37 .503
Chicago 51 79 .567
Boston '50 45 .588
Cleveland 46 47 .405
Philadelphia 39 48 .448
Washington . ... 40 57 .412
St. Louis . 31 62 .333

National League '
Team W. L. Pet.
New York 62 33 .653
Chicago 63 38 .621

St. Louis 57 39 .534

Pittsburgh 65 45 .550
Brooklyn 43 54 .443
Cincinnati 43 55 .439
Philadelphia 42 54 .438
Boston 25 71 .260

American LeacueResults
New York 13, Washington2.

Chicago 7, St. Louis 7 (called- -
raln).

Boston 5, Philadelphia4 (11 inn
ings).

Detroit 5--7, Cleveland
National League Results

Chicago 9, Cincinnati 3.

St Louis 6, Pittsburgh 0.
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn
New York 3, Boston 2.

SENATORSBOW
TO YANKS, 13--2

WASHINGTON (Spl.)-T- he New
York Yankees, counting four runs
In the first Inning, swept to a 13--2

decision here aturday over the
Washington Sen-

ators.
The Yanks bom

barded the offer-
ings of Hayes,
Llnke, Pettlt and
Coppulla for 18
hits, Including
Frankle Crosetti's
circuit clout with
two aboard In the
ninth to give
Lefty Gomez an
easy time.

The southpaw
limited the Nats
to six hits, giving

2. fc Iup a run In the 4-- s

first and sixth in FRANK. CROSETTI

nings.
New Yark . 410 041 00313 18 1
Washington . 100 001 000 2 6 1

Batteries Gomez and Dickey;
Hayes, Linke, Pettlt, Coppulla and
Bolton. "

flag tournament. All members of
the associationare urged to partic-
ipate in the flag tourney.

Jack Domar vs,

Z

Levinsky
Jtt.

BOMBER IS

FAVORITE
Kitigfiah In Best Physical

Condition Of Eventful
Cnrcer

CHICAGO (AP) Stolid
JoeLouis came to the end of
a three week training siega
Saturdaynight, ready, appar-
ently, to continue his de
vastating march through tho
heavyweight division at tho
expense of Chicago's King
Levinsky next Wednesday
night at Comiskey Park.

After watching the Brown
Bomber belt five sparring part-
ners around and out, observers
figured Louis amountedto a threeto one favorite to win his twenty
fourth consecutive professional bat-
tle.

With his spectacular tr umphover Cameraonly three weeks be-
hind him when he started'tralning,
the Detroit negro had no trouble
getting Into condition.

Scales 193
He scaled 193 pounds Saturday,

three and one half pounds under
the weight he hurled againstCam
era. His training maneuvers, which
were to have continued through.
Monday, halted Saturday.

Tho noisy, wild swinging King,
fish, face to face with the opportu-
nity to make the faithful forget
about a two round knock-ou-t ad-- .
ministered by Max Baer last De
cember, still has two days of work
to Do done. He has reachedthe
flrftst condition of his eventful
career

By WINTKOl LYMAN
United PressStaff Corespondent
CHICAGO (UP) Young, taciturn

Joe Louis, who started fighting aa
a professional a year ago, and
King Levinsky, loquacious veteran "
of nearly 100 battles in the ring,
will trade punches for 10 roundsor . '
less at Comiskey park Wednesday
night.

They are expected to attract a o
gate of 200.000, representing the a

largest ring crowd here since the
historic second Dempsey-Tunne- y .
fight In 1927.

No two fighters f the present
heavyweight crop are so unlike as
tho skyrocketing Detroit Negro
and the former fish peddler The
only thing they have in common Is

terrific punch.
Louis won his way to fistic farm.

by scoring 19 knockouts In his 23 '
professional fights, the last one a
against Prlmo Camera. The Negro
has never been defeatedas a pro.

Levinsky has a spotty, ring rec--
ord, although he hus whipped such '
fighters as Jack Sharkey, Paollno
Uzcudun, Tommy Loughran and- -
Jimmy Slattcry. He has been,.
knocked out only once. That was -,

in 1034 when Max Baer floored -

him for the count In two rounds.
Fighters Of Opposite Type --p

Louis fights without a show of
emotion, his face relaxed. Levin--,
sky grunts and groans and makes
faces when he swings one of his
long wild blows.

The Negro's best punch Is a
right which travels only eight or
10 Inches. The Klngflsh depends.

on a long looping right starting
near the floor.

Tho contrast is Just as great out-
side the ring. Louis Is quiet and
leads a model life for an athlete.
He sleeps 12 to 14 hoursa day and
amuseshimself by riding horse-
back.

Levinsky, when not In training,
dashesaround to the "hot spots"
at night in a br lllant yellow car,
oasts loudly of his triumphs,

spends his money freely and
;orges himself with soda pop, hot

dogs and beer.

WORK AT FIELD
GOING FORWAPQ.

The building of new bleachers--
and erection of lights for n'ght
playing at Steer football field has
been progressing ata rapid clip
and school officials expect to have
all the work completed and the-- p
field In first class condition by-Se- pt

1

Footings for the bleachers on the
east side of the field have already ,
been built and work has been

t West Texas'Finest Outdoor Arena

BOB

started on the new and lamer
bleuchers on the west side of the
playing field.

Officials expect to have a much,
better field this year. It waa,
plowed up several months ago and
rcBOdded.

PON HILLi

Walter O'Connor

WRESTLING
Across From Crawford Hotel

TUESDAY-8:-30 P. M.
MAIN EVENT

CUMMINGS vs.

SPECIAL EVENT
HARRY DOWLER vb. PAT DOWDY
IBMISSIONt Rln04e 0) General4ci Ladteaaifcl aHweeaUMo
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Chapter 23
MRS. 8TKELK AGAIN

Gladys giggled. She was stirred Iter get it over. This woman must
In her facile emotion. What a
funny girl Laurla was! Fancy hav-
ing been married to this man be-

fore he left Australia, and never
having talked about him at all
Why, he was the most alive thing
she hadever come across! She had
the most curious feeling herself.
It was llko being In a room with
a bomb and never knowing when
it was going off.

Tho telephone rang.
Moore had a moment of curious

panic for a hero. He signed to
Gladys.

"Answer It, please' If It's a news-
paper man, say I'm not here and
leave the receiver off"

"Hello!" said Glady's light and
clear but very ordinary voice. "Mr.
Ilex MooreT I'll see!"

fit's a lady," she said, putting
down the receiver. "Mrs. Steele."

Xtej: went to Uie telephone with a
heave of his shoulders.

"Ren It's yov' Oh, what a re-

lief!" Wanda Sale's hlgh-pltclre- d

voice, with theJittle drawl, and at
the moment a throb of emotion.
"L'vo Just seen en the e

In 'the hotel that you'ro back I had
to rin( up. I wanted to bo the first
one of your friends to greet you,
and to say you hero!"

"Please, cut that out!" Moore
gavea shamefacedlaugh. "I'm feel-
ing blue because I had to leave my
comrade over in France. Ho did
Just as much as I did. He's a splen
did fellow."

"You're much too modest How
proud your wife must be of you!
Do give her my love."

"I will when I see her. She's out
to dinner with a friend. You see, I
came, back unexpectedly.

"Oh. then, you're aloneT I sup
pose you wouldn't come round
here, just to have a little chat? It
would be such a. pleasure."

Why had he said that? He was
furious with himBelf. And yet he
found himself accepting Mrs.
Steele'sinvitation, the last thing he
bad intendedto do.

Thank you very much, I should
like to come for a few minutes. V
must have seemedvery rude theJ
way we put off our dinner tho other
day

He turned to Gladys. It was a re-

lief to get out of the flat ,Ho felt
Inexplicably shy of this lovely girl,
with her great blue-gre-y eyes 'that
looked at you so queerly, as If she
could Bee rlcht through you. From
the first he didn't find her sympa
thetic He had an idea that she
could be very nasty if she chose.
He could not Imagine her being
Laurie's sister.

"If Laurie comes in before I get
back, pleasetell her that I've gone
round to call on Mrs. Steele at Clar
ldge'aHotel," he,said.

Gladys gave her little giggling
laueh.

"You're one of the boys, aren't
you? You don't lose much time.

The Interview with WandaSteele
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was bound to bo embarrassing.
When he reached tho hotel Moore
almostturned back. But he hadbet--

always havea call on him. He must!
always feel a worm In herpresence

She looked radiant, all In soft
grey, her eager red lips parted In
a smllo of welcome, her dark eyes
devouring his face.

But nlmost at once slvo .began to
reproach him.

"ucx, how could you havo sent
mo money? Crude bank notes a
thousand pounds' It broke my
heart Do you think you could real-
ly repay mo lllto that? And with
such cold, buBlncss-Hk-n words? I
felt I could never seo you again.
But when I heard you were back
tonight, I was too glad I couldn't
help myself."

She was not actually crying, out
she held her lace handkerchief to
her eyes.

Wanda, you must try to under
stand,' he said firmly "I should
lose all my ct if I did
not repay you what I can. Your
rare and kindness that Is impos-
sible. But the money you spent on
me that I can do Please don t
make me say It again, but If I do
not repny it, I am only a beggarand
waster you took pity on. its noi
fair to me. I don't suppose that
was nearly enough You must look
on It as a first Instalment You
must have spenta fortune on me."

Rex Moore did not Know women.
or he would not have sold these
things that made Wnnda Steele
hate him almost as much as she
loved him.

"I don't feel I can discussIt with
you " she answered,with a kind of
magnificent sorrow. "I haven't the
slightest Idea how much money we
spent We didn't think of money,
neither Ferdy nor I. I gave the
moncv vou sent the other day to a
hospital. If you Insist on sending
more, I shall do the tot."

"You are unklna and unfair, ne
said angrily. Nc woman Is ere:
Just."

line laughed miserably.
"Is a man eer truthful? How

cotld you have kept 'ne In the darlt
ul cut vour m all the tl n

vcii were with us ' California?
How unkind nevef to mentionthat
you had a wlfcj An-- I she musthavo
thoucnt vou weto neau au i"c
Hire!"

Rex Moore took fright
"I behavedshamefully, I know.1

he said. "At ilrst, I suppojeI didn't
rememberanything rbout my life.

And afterwards yuu know how I
felt by blindness. I only wanted to
be dead to tne worn.

"You must bo nttcily heartless
Bhe said somberly. "I supKse thats
why you have such a hold over
women, that's why yji're still cv--

ervthlmr in the world to mo.

"You will not undj"jrrund," he
said In a frustrated discouraged
voice.

"I will understand. Rex!" Her
face changed from sorrow .o a
smile of radiant tendenfess. She
drew nearer to him on tho wide
couch, her long, pale golden fnce
alight with attraction, her deep
dark eyes caressinghim. Site wss
a clever woman, as he would never
be a clever man. She was deter
mined to get her way in the end.

She knew how to hide her passion
and to show him the sympathetic
affection that she might show a
brother or a friend.

"My dear, I am too fond of you
to let you go out of my lire, iou
mean too much to me. I want only
to forget the past All that you fcakl
to me I will put out of my mind
as tho madnessof a sick man. uui
I want to be your friend and your
wife's friend, too. I want you to

I
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CAR USED IN STRANGE SLAYING
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Howa.rd Doyle, Chlwnc. detective, Is shown Inspectlnn, the car In
which a kidnaper mutilated Or.- - Walter Bauer of Cleveland, former
Klrksvllle, Mo, college student who recently was married to a Kirks-vlll-

nurse. Bauer died In a hospital five hours later after being
abandoned In his car. (Associated Press Photo)

let me Into your lives Just a little.
want to help you If I can.

So tell me that you will forget the
past, Rex, as I shall do."

He was touched.
"You are generous,"he admitted

In a difficult voice. "But you are
wrong about forgetting the past. I
can never forget what you did for
me."

He was thinking, miserably, but
In a valiant effort to do the right
tmng "Alter all, I owe thiswoman
my eyesight and my lite. She has
done nothing against me, only for
mo. It's not her fault that I'm land
ed in this stupid mess. She cant
under that if I don't repoy her the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ER-Y- SAY IHe CEWTU- B-

MAM CWMST TOtweiBRRftCB I
unsrmumt; but ebmee e;
TOO -ER-SHY TO SPEAVOtb1
TOU T VH VOJ-Wh-Tt Ntrr
JU5T terME INTKODUCfc
HtMTOYOUNO

jo? Ll

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

money she spenton mo. I shall be
less than a man. If sho wants my

she must have It Things
will be easier when Laurie and I
don't have to keep up this game
any longer: I shan't have to be
acting every minute ot my life."

Wanda rallied him on his

and made him tell her,
details of "his recent trip Into the
heart of Africa. Her eyes flatter-
ed him; her voice caressedhim.
She restored him to

And then she guided their talk
back to Laurie.

"It's too bad your 'wife was out
tonight but If you didn't let her
know, It wasn't her fault poor

OH NO? t-- T MUST
MEET HIM IMA MORE
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friendship,

intro-
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glrlt I am looking forward to ceb
ting to know her. I telephonedher
twice in tho first week you were
away,but slw out out I didn't llko
to disturb herat her office.

"I think it's so romantlo that!
sho should havo been working for
Albery all the time. And last Sun-
day I went to your flat quite early,
noping i couiu get her to como and
spond the day In tho country with
mc, but I found from the woman
who was working In the flat that
sho and her sister had gone down
to, spend tho week end with Mr. Al
bery."

Sfonday Itex andLaurlo como
to a disturbing realization.

'SIMPLICITY OFTEN SCORES
If your husband is hnvlntr nnmn

of his friends In for nn evnnlnr
gnme of bridge and you feel they
will bo scornful of attemnta at
fussy refreshments, whv nnf trv
something verv slmnleT Pnr n.
amplo, very thin rye bread spread
wun Dutrer and with a piece of
Swiss checso over tho top and then
another thin piece of bread will
please, Don't bo too Bparse with
tho cheese, but don't lAbnr unrinr
tho false Idea that men wish to
munch on awkward, thick bIIccs of
bread.
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"A Herat h Every Howard Ceimiy MeW

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertlofit Unc, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: line
Weekly rato:$l for 5 lino minimum j per line per

issue, over 5 lines-Monthl- y

rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 Mr
Saturdays ... 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust given.

. All want-ad-a payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Unfitness services
i'ho Radio Man

Moved to corner Bth & Scurry Sts
.Phono 28 for quick radio service,
SINGER Sewing Machines and

Vacuum Cleaners.
Expert repairing by

bonded representative. Liberal
allowances for old machines;
convenient terms. A. L. Llndsey,
Mgr., Phone992.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 10
MAN wanted for Rnwlclrh route

of 800 families. Good profits, for
nusucr. wo train-- and neip you.
Write today. Rawletgh Dcpt
TXH-59-SA- 2. Memphis, Tenn.

12 I!elp Wantcc Female LI
15 weekly and your own dresses
FltEE for demonstrating new
Autumn FashionFrocks. No can-
vassing. No investment. Write
fully. Give and color prefer
ence. Fashion Frocks, Dept. T--
3671. Cincinnati, Ohio.

22

8c
4c

3c

5c

A.

bo

10

Co.,

size

FOR SALE

Pets 23
REGISTERED Wlre-halrc- d Fox

' Terriers; 4 months old; out of
highly pedigreed "Hallwyre Sky-fly- ."

J. E. Moon, 1400 So. Main St
24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressedor un-

dressed;delivered. Phone1272 or
call at 2310 GreggSt A. E. True.

25 OH Supply & Machinery 25
bin. 5R Rtnr Drllllne Machine:

steam engine mounted; boiler
and 250-barr- water tank; no
tools or wire lines. C. D. Woods,
809 Cherry St. Ranger, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

for couple only. 211 Northwest
'3rd St

TWO-roo- m . furnished apartment;
Frlgidalre service. .Mrs. Howard
Peters; phone 1234; 906 Gregg St

THREE-roo- furnished, apart-
ment; couple only; referencesro-- .
quired. Apply 511 Gregg St
Phono

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; utilities paid. Call
847,pn,74.

NICE, qnltt, furnished apartment;
built-i- n fixtures; city conveni-
ences. 302 Willla & 2nd Set

Heights. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.
FURNISHED kitchenette apart--

ment;, garage. 1507 Main St
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; 202 Goliad St.

31

of

Sts.
tles

34
LIGHT rooms for

rent. 401 Bell St. Mrs. Hattie
Crossett

NICE,
bath.

36

40

Bedrooms

32

336.

housekeeping

front bedroom; private
1611 Main St. Phone 1378.

nouses 3G

MODERN house, well
cated, $1350, $200 cash, balance
like rent; immediate possession.
D. E. Bishop, Douglass Hotel.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent a five or six-roo-

furnishedhouse. Phono 225,

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
' 100 PROFIT

Here Is a chartco to get your mon
cy to work; 200 ncres two miles of
court house; 60 acres in cultiva
tion; for quick sale, all cash$4,000.
Other bargains in town property,
farms and ranches.

PICKLE & MARTIN
218 Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone 1217

Texas high school authorities are
In controversy over the

limit for Texas high school
football players, a new resolution
of the stato Interscholastlc league.

Fat fryers 20c ,1b, dressed free
' Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

Classified Display

5

to

lo- -'

MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
iUU Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick-
ness orto pay bills or your
payments may he too large.
If so make h loan on your
car,

Collins-Garre- tt
FINANC1C..-Ca--

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

SALLIE YATES et dl
Vs.

CARL YATES et al
No. 2086.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.
The State of Texas to tho Sheriff

or any Constable of Howard Coun
ty GREETING: . j

YOU ARE HIDUfcJBX UUM- -
MANDED, that by making publica
tion of this Citation In some news
paper published In tho County of
Howard once In each week for four
consecutive weeksprevious to tho
return day hereof, you summon.
Carl Yates, If living, but If dead,
then the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof tho said Carl
Yatesand tho legal 'representatives
of the unknown heirs of tho Bald
Carl Yates whoso residences ore
unknown, to be and appear at tho
next regular term of tho District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holden nt tho Court House thereof,
In tho City of Big Spring. Texas,
on the first Monday in September,
A. D. 1935, the Bamo being tnc 2nd
day of September,A. D. 1935, then
and thereto answerapetition filed
In said Court on tho 3rd day of
August, A. D.,1935, in a suit, num
bered on tno uocKet or saiu uouri.
No. 2686 wherein Salllo Yates, n
widow; Addlo Mae Wolf, Joined pro
forma by her husband, Claud Wolf;
and L. V. Yates are plaintiffs, and
Carl Yates, if living, but If dead,
then the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof the said Carl
Yates and the legal representatives
of the unknown. heirs of the said
Carl Yates are defendants; thena-
ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, t:

Plaintiffs alleging that plalnUffs
and defendantsare the Joint own-
ers of Lot Numbers 13 and 14 In
Blk. No. 10 In the town of Coa
homa, Howard. County, Texas, ac-
cording to the map or plat of said
town, alleging that Sallle Yates
owns an undivided one-ha-lf Inter
est In said property; that Addle
Mae Wolf and L. V. Yates each
own an undivided one-six- th Inter-
est and that.the defendants own
an undivided one-six- th Interest
thereinand pray that said property
be partitioned among the owners
thereof or if same cannot be
equitably partitioned that it be
sold and tho proceeds divided
among tho owners as provided by
law, '

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before said Court on the sold
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed thes

same.
niven under mv hand andseal OI

said Court, at office In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, tnis tne 3ru aay
of August A. D. 1935.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of District Court In and for

Howard County, Texas.

ProtectimOf

Is Vital Matter
AUSTIN It Is a matter of vital

Importance, particularly during the
warm summerseason,that sanitary
measuresbo applied to prevent tho
contamination of perishable foods,
stated Dr. John W, Brown, state
health officer. Various Intestinal
disorders result from food which
has in soma way been rendered
unwholesome. Summer diarrhea
or "summer complaint," affecting
young and old, is a serious type of
stomach and bowel condition. So
called "ptomaine poisoning" In
nearly all cases, is none other than
a food infection due to the pres
ence in food ot harmful bacteria
or germs.

Perishable food, If contaminated,
endangers human health. This
hazardis greater In warm weather,
becauso germs or their products
multiply more rapidly at
high temperature. Some of the
most valuable foods are of perish
able nature. Such foods demand
tho cxcrclso of safeguards.. Among
well known precautions, which need
to bo usd if perishable foods are
to be kept wholesome, are the fol
lowing:

1. Some form of modern refrige-
ration or cooling Is necessaryto
preservo food from day to day.
Lack of in effective cooling pro
cess causes meat to spoil and milk
to contain a dangerously largenum
ber ot bacteria.

2. Resort to thorough cooking or
boiling is the simplest and yet most
useful method of preventing Illness
of food-born- e character. Tnis pre
caution applies especially to food
preparedfor infants and children.

3. Contamination of perishable
food Is avoided through the con-
stant exercise of cleanliness oa the
part of those who handle foodA '

4.. Pastries'and other food prod
ucts make a far greater appeal to
the consumeror patron If there Is
an entire absence of files. Ade-
quate provision for screensand ap
plication ot cveryl,Known means of
fly and Insect extermination are
worthwhile.

The rewards of improved sanita
tion include tangible assetsla good
health and sound business.

The University of Nebraskaath
telle department wound up the
1934-8-5 school year with Just $60
Inet profit.
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As Old Settlers GatheredHere
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PHOTOS BY THURMAN.
Snapshotstaken at random as

old settlers of Howard, Dawson
and Glasscock counties met at Cot
tonwood Park near here last week.

1 The Miller brothers, who for
the first time in 60 years were to-
gether nt the old settlers reunion.
Left to right: J. G. Miller, Sparen
berg; W. H. Miller, Lorainc; and
Adolph Miller ot Big Spring!

2 Somo old time cowboys who
nave ouuits or tneir own now.
Windy Winn, Louis Hutto, Bob

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Monday

Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Em
ma Louise Freeman,hostess.

Tuesday
O.C.D. Bridge Club Mrs.

Sellers, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs.
Schermerhorn,hostess.

Wednesday
Bluebonnet Bridge

M. Bonkson, hostess.

Jiistomere Bridge
C. Strain, hostes3.

Pete

Club Mrs.

Club Mrs.

Double Four Bridge Club Mrs.;
Watson Hammond, hostess.

'Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs. C.
Sullivan, hostess.

Firemen Ladles W.O.W. Hall.

Bridge Club Mrs. J.
Biles, hostess.

Friday
Friday

Lucky 13 Bridge
Talley, hostess.

1035

HousewivesNo Longer

R. F.

R.

B,

D.

G,
Club Mrs. L.

Airplune 'Conscious'
TUCSON Airplanes rusljing

overhead no longer bring house'
wives dashing from their daily
chores to gaze skyward, according
to officials ot American Airlines!
who have found that transport
planes In dally flight cause little
or no concerb, to the averagehouse
wife.

As recently a a year ago, when
air transportation was1 stilt some--
what of a curiosity and brought

4

Powell, Bud Flannlgan, an old
Long S cowboy.

3 In this picture aro such old
timers as G. L. Bell, J. T. McKln- -
ney, A. W. Rowe, Can Powell, Jim
Cauble, Rufe Slaughter,and Kelly,
all on the front row. On the back
row: S. D. Buchanan,W. B. Allen,
A. Knapp, V. A. Masters, Fritz
Heckler, Rufe Slaughter,Jim Rob
inson, Bud McKlnncy, T. M. Mc
Whorter,- Walter Robinson, J. G.
Llndsey, Charles Robinson, Lr S.
Patterson, John Wolcott, Sam

housewives out of doors txr store
at the passingof tho "12:15," such
action was to be cxpocted, they de-

clare. Today, however, after the
continued routine flying of the
huge skyllnors has. become a habit-
ual occurance, the modern woman
doesn'tstir from her housecleaning
knitting or tending tho baby to dash
out to witness,the ."phenomenon."
If she takes cognizance of the
plane's passingnt all, it Is to com
ment, as sho checks the kitchen
clock "They're two minutes late
today or else my clock's wrong,

1

Bridal Shower Is

Given Mrs. Young

Misses Minnia Belle Williamson!
and Dorothy Dublin entertained'
with a shower honoring Mrs. Tom
my Young, tho former Miss Hazel
Smith, Friday evening at the home
of the former.

It was an informal gathering of
friends. Tho honoree arrived last)
and found her friends and many
lovely gifts awaiting her. The eve
ning was spent In opening them
and passing them around.

Mrs. Harvey Williams and Mrs.
Charles Dublin assisted their
daughtersin serving ice creamand
cake at the close of the evening.

Presentwere: Misses Alta Taylor.
Jimmy Lou Goldman, Caroline

Modesta Good, Cleo Lane,
FrancesStamper,Mary Jane Reed,
Winifred Piner, Lula Ashley, Nell
mond, Hutch, FrancesRogers, Alta
Mary Stalcun, Jcnnlo Lucille Ken-
nedy, Ruth Lusk, Bernice Patter
son, John Anna Barbae,-- Margaret'
McDonald, Mmos. J, E. Fort and
Claude Miller.

Those sendinggifts were: Misses
Virginia. Gushing, Anna Paulync
Jacobs, Eugenia Merrick, Mmes.
George MIms, S. M. Barbee, j, Tj,
Hudson, Watson Hammond, G. TJ.

Roberts und Paullu Compton,

Easonand S, G. Childress.
4 Back row, left to right: Mrs

Riley, Lovelace, Big Spring; V. H.
Long, GardenCity; front row:" Mrs.
D. M. Lovelace and Mrs. T. R.
Long.

5 Left to right: Jim Wlnslow,
W. F. Cooksey, BaldayWinslow, all
of Lamesa.

6 G. L. Bell, who worked In the
first gin In Big Spring organized
by W. M. Derling and associates,
John Wolcott among them. When
the company failed to make enough

Personally
Speaking

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen of San Marcos spent Friday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B, Reagan. The Bowcns were en
route to Lubbock where Mr, Bowen
will supply two Sundays for the
pastor of the First Baptist church
there.

Misses Nell Brown and Mattle
Lcatherwood and Mrs. Jack Young
joined Mr. and Mrs. MV. C. Campbell
of Eastland Thursday for a three
weeks' motor trip to Yellowstone
and Salt Lake City, Utah. They
will go via Shumake, N. M., and
visit relatives there.

Sheriff Joe White of Cpryell
county passed through .Big Spring
Friday en route to Monalinns to
pick up some prisoners. Ho stopped
and visited Yrtth' his uncle, it W.
Alien.

Miss Jane McGuIre who has.been
attending Texas Tech Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Hal Farley.

Mrs. E. C. Grlssam of Lamesa
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
J, Sellers.

Mrs. T. L. Myers and Miss
Frcnces Sherrlll, who- have been
visiting Mrs. J. A. Myers, left Sat
urday morning for their homo In
Houston. Joo Robert Myers accom
panied them home for a month's
Visit.

W. Carroll Barnctt ot Houston Is
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
W. C, Barnett, for a few days.

Mrs. Kin Barnett has as a house
guest Ker brother, A. T. Nicholson
of Dallas, who will be here for al
week.

Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Adams and

money to keep going, the stock-
holders fined cuch other.

7 Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, secre
tary of the reunion.

8 Another group of real old
timers swapping yarns of the
"good old days."

. 0 A. G. Trpop, an old timer who
despite his infirmity, took' In the
reunion and hadas big u time as
any. He is tho father of Mrs. Tom
Ashley. '
son, Alfred, are leaving Monday
morning for a vacation trip to Los.
Angeles and San Diego.

Mrs. Grover C. Dunham and
daughter, Miss Marie, left Satur
day for Burkburnctt, where they
will visit Mrs. Dunham's par
ents. Miss Marie will join her
aunt and uncle for a trip to
Corpus Christ!, while Mrs. Dun
ham will continue to Mountain
View, Oklahoma, to attend an old
cottiers' reunion to be held August
Cth.

T. J. Settle, munager of Hotel
Cactus, an Angelo, was a visitor
in Big Spring Frjiiay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Bo we passed
through Big Spring Saturdaymorn
ing aboardAmerican Airlines west-
bound plane,bound for Los Angeles
where they will remain two weeks
on vacation.

Misses Fern Wells and Mabel
RoblnSon left Sunday morning for
their vacation trip to San Piego
and' other California, points, to be
gone two weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Thomasand son, J. B.,
Jr., of Midland aro guestsof Mrs,
Thomas' parents. Dr. and Mrs. J.
II. Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker and
daughter. Miss Androe, accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. C, Hurt, are vaca-
tioning for two weeks nt New Mex-
ico points.

Mr, and Mrs. Searcy Whaley left
Saturday for Monterrey,Mexico, to
be gone two weekson. vacation.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Glynn Jackson and Margie Lee

Currlo.
H. L. Hoover and Phyllis Lowe.

i
RendHie Herald Waat-A-.

BeerParlor
(Continued From Page1)

Colorado. He said ho had been cm--
ployed, there, and was back here
on a visit.

Griffin Enftllanil Employe
Griffin, driller foi- - Eastland OH

company In tho Ettjfc Howard field,
resided at 003 Scurry5street. 116 Is
survivedby his wlfo and four chil
dren, Iris Eileen, 11; Warren Hex
ford, 0; Ruth Joe, 8; and Delia
toann, 5. His mother, Mrs. George
A. Griffin, resides In Oklahoma.
Thrco sisters, Mrs. Olllo Acker-
man, Artcsla, Now Mexico; Mrs.
Ciilllo Johns, Missouri; nnd Mrs.
Ruby Byflcld, Inola, Oklahoma, nl
so survive.

Tho body Is being held at Ebcr--
Icy Funeral Home, pending arrival
of a sister from Artcsla, N M.

World War Veteran
Griffin was horn November 7,

1893, In Inola, Oklahoma. He was
married to Miss Doris Green of
Hunter, Oklahoma, In December
1022. Four children were born to
his union. The Griffins moved to

Ulg Spring in 1934, coming here
frcm Royalty, Texas, where ho had
been employed for Sinclair.

Ity was a world war veteran,nnd
a memberof tho American Legion.
He received an honornblo discharge
from tro army at Camp Pike, Ark-
ansas. In June,1019. He enlisted at
Clarcmorc, Oklahoma, In Septem-
ber, 1917.

CONTRACT
1955 RULES EXPLAINPh

Ingenious Dlscnrdi
Comes from Henry Enoch, mas--,

tcr of Bridge House,New York, a
slam hand made by unusual dis-- 1

carding and ruffing. From a four-- !
card acc-ktn- g suit In the declarer's!
hand, two low cards wero thrown!
on dummy's winners In another!
milt Tho dummy had four low I

cards of tho suit In which tho dc--l
rlarer hadfour to tho

I ruffing, the fourth card of the
tult In dummy was made a winner I

Icro was tho hand:

roMrNQRT
A 0 10 2
OJ 10
KB 3

WEST?-J2--

J9T K5
VAK97542 T0&3

j 10 I 1 o:
K ftMtair-SOUT- Q J 9 B

0 6 3
f HOME
,07651--

T6 53
The by North and South,

with the others was: one
club; one heart; threehearts; four

six hearts.
It so happens that If West Insert-

ed a spadebid over the heart and
East bid three spadesover North's
thrco hearts a risky thing West
would have been moved to open a
spade, which would have
the contract.

West, however, made tho logical
opening of the queenof clubs from
tho top of his three-car- d sequence,
fearing that a spade lead might bo
up to an n.

At first glanco there would seem
to be a losing spade, a losing dla-- ,
mond and a losing club. Ono of
these losers evidently could becllm-- 1

Inated by discard on a diamond
North. The problem was to find n

1 parking Bpace for n second loser. I

1 Henry finally thought that the'
key was In tho ndverso distribution
ot lieurts and diamonds;that if the
defending hand which had more
diamonds thanthe other defender
also had more hearts there were
possibilities. He played the hand
on that assumptionand won.

Having taken the firstclub with
the king, he led the aceof diamonds
and a low diamond. West won with
tho king and shot back a spadeto
tnlto out North's ace.

Too late! A low heart was lcd
to tho" ten-sp- and the ace of
clubs was played. A heart was led
to tho king, tho ace being left in
the North hand as an additional
necessaryentry.

And then on the queen and jack
of diamonds thetwo low clubs were
discarded from the South hand.
That was the key play. Note the
low spadeSouth was not discarded.
Instead, a club was led from the
North hand. East ruffed in desper
ation, but It made no difference

ho did or not South over-ruffe- d.

He got back to the North
hand with the trump ace and on
the last club, now good, discarded
a losing Bpade South. His only
loser was a diamond.

EAST

bidding
passing

hearts;

defeated

whether

Comparethe Star
Tire, Pricesand
Guarantee

A GreaterMileage
Tire

No Matter What
Happensthe STAR
GUARANTEE
HOLDS GOOD
TJPTO 18 MONTHS

ouu
STAR

METEOR
410 x 21

$4.25

O. LKE JENKINS

UnsucceMful Suitor

r &

Manville Zenoe (above) ot Canl
ton, Mo, was described ai an unl
successful suitor (or the hand ofl

Mrs. Louise Shatter Bauer, pretty
nurse, whose husband, Or. Walter
Dauer. was killed by a mutnaiir.c
oocratlon near Chicago.The Bauerd
were married only three weekal
(Associated Press Photnt

Army Pilot Missing

mm jf tBEm

4 W K

BsIsKHssiBhHH

JsLLHsLssssbWtvi

Lieut Arthur H. Skaer,Jr., army
reserve pilot, was missing at Lot
Angeles after he went aloft for a
test flight of an army pursuit plans
of radically new design, carrying
nine machine guns and capable of
a speed of 325 miles per hour. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

Started Whispers

iBsi' is .. :1!1

I ft i i
H' ,,mJE

E. P. Cramer, (above) New Ver
sey advertisingman, shown telllhfj
the senatelobby commutesne sun--

aested utilities companies (tart a
whispering campaign that President
Roosevelt was Insane. (Associated
Press Photo)

Ot course, the clubs had to bel
divided three-tw-o In the adverse!
hands and theheart-diamon- d com--1

blnatlon had to be right, but It tsl
assumption that favorable condl-- j

lions exist that permits good playJ
er3 to make somo tough contracts

Hi llfiHill iMi
LiLiLiLiBHflkHsHBssBaLisBQ'

STAR TIRES SERVICE
3RD ft GKEGG

MHtJM
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Contract Club Entertained With
Luncheon

Mrs. J, D. Leonard charmlnglw
entertained th Contract club Wed-
nesday with -- a luncheon at her
homo In the Continental camp. A
high scoro prize was not Riven,
but Mrs. Bob Thomsonwas fortu--
nato In cutting and received a
beautiful seven inch makeup mlr- -

sPrnl fcV bbbbi

1933 Ford V8
Victoria Coupe

1933 Chevrolet
4 Door -- . . . ri

1932 Chevrolet
3 Door

1D32 Ford V8
Tudor .....

1931 Chevrolet
4 Door Sedan,
6 Wheels

1934 Chevrolet
Pick Up

1933 Chevrolet
Pick Up

1933Ford V8
Pick Up . . .

$372

$372

$372

$317

$300

$448

$338

$342

Sco a Big Spring Motor
Co. salesman about a
new car given away
Time is drawing near.

Investigate Our Easy
PaymentPlan Through

U.C.C.

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

He's specialist in saving

trouble $

I'VE CHECKED

EVERYTHING AND

YDU'RE ALL SET

FOR. ANOTHER.

YFARj

' Periodic over-
hauls save costly
and frequent re-

pairsand great-
ly to the life of any
car.The samething
is true in your
home.You will save
time and inconveni-
enceby havingyour
plumbing contrac-
tor go over your
equipment once a
year. AHd your
applianceswill last

empire:(
GAS

ror. Mrs. Williams received an
Inccnso candle and Mrs. Green a
kitchen set as bingo prizes. Mrs.
Tate assistedthe hostess in serv-
ing a tempting two courso

The list present included. Mmcs.
Bob Thomson, Frank Tate, Robert
Harrison, M. M. Htncs, Wllburn
Dunn, Malcolm Green, Lloyd Burk-har- t,

S. B. Loner, C. E. Chnttln,
Julian Gait, Herman Williams, J.
H. Spratt and Miss Tate of

Mrs. Frank Tate Will bo the next
hostess.

Sunday School CIns.s Entertains
The Young Ladles Sundayschool

class of Chalk entertained Tues
day afternoon with a shower for
Mrs. Joe Adklns at the homo of
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell. Mrs. Tlnslcy
led in tho entertainment of games
and contests. Mmes. Grant, Ray
mond Smith, Foster, Smith,
Hargrove and Barton each receiv
ed a prize which was presented
to the honoree.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
angel food cake were served to
Mmes. G. F, Gault, Bob Odom,
Raymond Smith, C. A. Ballard,
Albert Hohertz, Ray Petty, R. P.
Hargrovo, GUrley, J. L. Funk, L.
II. Munscll, Sam Barton, D. E.
Hughes, C. L. Echols, Glenn Smith,
George Neely, A. L. Grant, Bill
Phillips, H. L. Smith, C. L. Rlppe
toe, L. K. Smith, B. D. Caldwell,
P. H. Kennedy, R. L. Foster and
Mrs. F. Tlnsley. Mmes. Audrey
Oglesby, Walter Fry and O'Bar
sent gifts.

4--H Club Meets With Miss
Thomson

The 4--H club members met with
Pora Jane Thomson Tuesdayafter-
noon. The club was openedwith a
song, "The Eyes of Texas," and
ended with a prayer by Mrs. Frank
Tate. The cutting of princessslips
were finished. Dimensions of
French scams and others were
fully explained by Mrs. Tate.

Refreshmentsof cool ado and
cookies were served by Mrs. Earl
Thompson and daughter,DoraJane,
to the following guests: Elizabeth
Madding, June Rust, Mildred Fleet
wood, Nona Lee Short, Dorothy
Fay Grcssett, Dorothy Green, Miss
Tate of Longvlew, Kathleen Under-
wood, Anna Mary Wllmoth, and
Barbara Jones.Misses underwood
Wllmoth and Joneswere initiated
as new membersby the club.

The cluj) will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Dorothy Le
Fovre, pajamas will be cut. There
will be swimming, a lunch will be
spread on the ground.

a

add

Vj .3i..l4aMtJ if I

mr r
uosagA . A, I

I mfl smites

i

much longerwhenminor repairsandadjustmentsaremade
in time.

Yor plumbing contractor is an expert on gas equi-
pment You. may follow his advice with confidence. lie is
familiar with all tho newest gasappliances and you maysee
them atWs storo aswell as ours.

Note: Gas Appliances are eligible for modernization
n loansundertheNational Housing Act. Ask us for

T SOUTHERN
CO.

Tho club Invites any girl to be
come n member of tho 4-- club,
and a most hearty wclcomo awaits
tho visitors. All members arc
urged to attend all meetings.

Reporter, Mildred Fleetwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleetwood
of Big Spring visited Mrs. I. II,
Fleetwood nnd family Wednesday.

Miss Anita McDonald Is visiting
Mrs. Etfle Mao King of Big Spring.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath of the Over
ton H. D. club Is attending the II.
D. short courso at TexasA&M this
week.

Mr. Homer Hurstand Mr, Wood--
row Scuddayspent tho first of the
week nt tho Carlsbad Caverns.

Scout News
Chalk Girl Scouts, met Wednes

day afternoon with Bessie Marie
and Geneva Gault, Molllo Smith,
Estcll and Oncta Moody, Onlcc
Funk, Adelaide Hargrove. Mrs.
Gcorgo Neely present. Mrs, R. P.
Hargrovo one of tho sponsorswas
present. Onpta passednil tho ten-

derfoot tests and Onlec was taken
In as a new member. A numberof
scout games were played. Plans
were mado for a camping trip the
middle of August.

Chalk Boy Scouts met Monday
evening for tho first ttmo In sev-
eral months. As tho scoutmaster
was not there the meeting was cut
short.

Forsan Boy Scouts met Monday
evening with only six members
present. A swimming party had
been plannedbut It was called off.

Howard Payne CelebratesSixth
Birthday

Mrs. G. W. Payneof the Superior
camp entertained Tuesday after
noon with a party In honor of her
little son Howard's sixth birthday.
Favors were dolls for the girls and
balloons for the boys. A beautiful
pink and white birthday cako was
served with pink and white ice
cream. Mrs. Guy Ralncy assisted
Mrs. Payne.

Guests were: Clotea Fulton,
Charleno Graves, Bllllo Gandy,
Frances and Kathlyn Sheedy, Jer
ry and Junior Green, Bobby Cow
ley, Paul Van Sheedy. Charlesand
Bobby Smith Wash, Junior Gandy,
Eddie andVivian Payne, and Billy
White.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Chester and their aunt Polly
Saddler left Thursday for Pampa
where they will join Mr. and Mrs.
Chester. Mr. Bob Whlto is moving
Chester'sfurniture to Pampa.The
man that was to have been sent
here to fill Mr. Chester'splace as
district superintendent for the
Magnolia OH company is not com-
ing, so Mr. Bob White, head gang
pusher, will havo charge here.

Mr. R. M. Brown of the Superior
Oil company is visiting here from
Victoria.

Mrs, R, F. Hall and childrenhavc
gone to Weatherford to attend a
camp meeting.

Jeff Pike and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Pike left Thurs
day for Arkansas have a two
weeks vacation.

rosier uce" ,iiH mltiltrn- -
working for Otis
Wednesdayfor Palestine whcre he
will make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers
and family are spending their
vacation In Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. J, V. Stephens,of Tyler, and
Alma Nell Tate of Longvlew

are tho guests Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tate. They will bo here
two weeks.

Horace White's brother
of Meadow, hero for an extend
ed visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colder
left for Clovls, N. whero they
will spend their two weeks' va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. WUmouth have
returned from their vacation.

CHURCH NOTES
Falrvlcw Sundayschool 10 a.

Chalk Union Sunday School
pastor, Rev. Murry Fu--

qua.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Es

PAJAMAS

Horner
Quality

$1

1.55

Hlckok
BELTS

Was
Now 68c
Was1.50 QOr
Now upK- -

50c
Socks 38c

STRAW,

and Up

At Furniture

Br" TwHmrM ffJfsBssrHsMl

s& 'KsllllKZBlllHPlHsJBsflB&rT I

L: JEStMBsHBHHHHEJSHHsQtL-- J

ricturlng Uio tremendouscrowd that nttended tho closing
day of the Barrow Furniture sale.

Church 11 a. m.
Church 8 m.

Forsnn Church of Christ
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Blblo study 8 p. m.
Monday, Ladles Bible class, 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men's Bible class, 7:- -

30 p. m.

Forsnn Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sundayschool 0:15 a. m.
Church,11 a. m.
Christ Ambassador service

p. m.
Church8 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting

p. m.
Thursday, Women's Missionary

council 2:30 p. m.

Leo's Missionary Baptist
Pastor, Ferguson.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church, 11 m.
B. T. S. p. m.
Church 8:30 p. m.
Monday, p. m. W. M. S.
Wednesday, 7:30, prayer meeting,

Forsan Baptist Church
Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m. Brown of

Knott In charge.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. m.
Monday 2:30 p. m. W. M. U.
Wednesday, p. m. prayer

meeting.
7:30, B. L. U.

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

Caution

7:30

7:30

Rev. Ben

7:30

2:30

Rev.

7:30

Young Marriner S. Eccles Is still
furious at Carter Glass. He
pesteredDemocratic Senate lead
ers with demands that they reply
to the Senator'schoreethat he is
'the bieeestinflationist of them
all,

But older heads have told the
Governor of the Federal Reserve
Board "to keep his shirt on,'

phrase it rather inelegantly.
So far this almost unprecedented
Jnniinntnllnn rtt n raaorVA VlOflH Vin

wnu naa h
Mr. Chalk leftt?" ".,?" of them J

Miss
of

for

"Jlggs"
Is

havo
M.,

m

Baptist

p.

a.

Friday,

has

they

tlon spokesmen. None care
to antagonize the sharp-tonguc- d

Virginian.
But the real reasonlies far deep-

er. Under the banking bill's reor-
ganization of the reserve board
and system, all members must be
reappointed and confirmed. Mr.
Glass pulled his puncheswhen Mr.
Eccles' name came up before. He
made no move to presshis charges
that the Utah man was disqualified
because of his bank connections.
But he may make trouble if Mr.
Eccles insists upon an oratorical
defense and satisfaction.

Ruiupcrs--
So far Bainbridge Colby has ap-

proached only two active Demo-
crats In his move to split off a con-
servative chunk from the party
next year. They aro Gov. Eugene
Talmadgo of Georgia and Senator
Hucy Long of

"

Louisiana. They
made no promisesbut they listened
to the New Yorker.

Mr. Colby explained the details

8th Anniversary
ST0REWIDE SALE

Shirtcraft and Van Heusen SHIRTS
$2 Quality $2.50 Quality Lot to $2

1.58 1.98 quality .98c

HATS

$1

$2-1.5- 0 - $29.50
Quality

Outstanding values,
slj led with singlo
or double breast.

Formerly
$29.50 $35

SUITS
TopnotchersIn stjlo
and quality. Pure
wool, finely tailored.
Regulars, fctout nnd
long models.

Crowd Barrow Sale

MEN'S SUITS

$16.98

$22.58
ALL WINTER

SUITS REDUCED

Cheney TIES and Others
$1 Silk 78c 1.50 Silk 1.08

$2 Silk Ties 1.28

BInvo(Wcv3s6i!

L

of his program In a long-distan-

phono talk with Gov. Talmadge.
The Idea is for tho conservatives
to get together, possibly in Rich
mond, two weeks before the regu-
lar Democratic convention assem
bles. They will nominate a ticket
and denounce thoparty meeting as
a "controlled convention of office- -

molders." By assembling In advance
they think they can escape the
charge that they are "rumpcrs."

Mr. Colby has braced several
conservative Senators Indirectly,
sounding them out. He would like
to recruit men of the type of Byrd
and Glass of Virginia, Tydlngs of
Maryland. Clark of Missouri. Gore
St Oklahoma. So far his emissaries
have got only a glassy stare. These
Senators are not burning their
bridges yet.

Notes
Newton 'D. Baker, representing

a national associationof communi-
ty chests, is making a determined
effort to have corporation con-
tributions exempted from tax, not-
withstanding Roosevelt's oppos-
ition,. Southern members of Con-
gress bristle up when federal con
trol of social affairs is discussed
they say, "Well, see what 'we did
to the nnti-lynchl- bill"... Rex
Tugwell Is liquidating the subsist
ence homesteadoutfit and getting
rid or a few thousand clerks
PresidentRoosevelt hopes to leave
for the Pacific Coast on Aug. 23;

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Subtler
There hasn't been much Inflation

talk In Wall Street lately. Such
favorite hedgesagainst inflaUon as
the gold stocks have made about
the poorest showing of any group
in the market rise of the past two
months. Yet astute New York
analystsnote the presence of sever
al markedly inflationary influences
ana predict that they will have
wide effect In time.

One is the steadyincreasein the
public debt. Additional funds are
being raised In comparativelysmall
amounts and with so little fuss as
to be hardly noticeable. But with
all the talk of budget balancing the
raci is tnat the Treasury'stotal ob-
ligations have been rising by
roughly $100,000,000 a week in re-
cent weeks. This has been colnc
on long enougnto make it look like
a definite policy. The excess re
serves of the commercial banks are
ample to absorball such Treasury
offerings for a long time to come
especially when they are fed out In
small doses. And If the private
banks should ever balk, the new
bankingbill would virtually compel
mo reoeraineservebanks to swal
low an tho securities tho federal
government cares to authorize.

Insiders Interpret this policy as
eviuence mat tne administration
intends to bring on its own credit
inflation sinco the banks havi
done nothing with tho reservesde-
signed to make them loan-- and in
vest more freely but to do it so
gently and gradually that no one
win bo alarmed. No one Is yet.
But there aro plenty of conserva-
tives convinced that this road is
Just as dangerousas tho printing
luesa iriai pernaps more so be
cause it's subtler.. .
Inflation

Then thoro arc the AAA amend.
ments. Theseare, rated Inflationary
uucuuse 01 ine extraordinary pow
ers granted tho Secretaryof Agri-
culture to monopolize,thp supply of
primary commodities. Whether or

SIlfiyiSSSIjK

EVERY ONE
A "BUY"

50A Pontiac
Ot Sedan

2 '34Ford Va
Coupes

500 Pontiac
Od Coupe

9Q A Dodge
Otc Truck

ChassisWith Cab
Long Wheel Base

WEST TEXAS

MOTOR CO.
USED CAR LOT

4th andJohnson

not he Is also authorized to fix
prices Is Irrelevant from this angle,

A practical governmentmonopoly
or spot cotton is In effect now. It
Is certain to be perpetuatedfor at
least another year by continuance
of the crop loan system. Under the
new amendments theadministra-
tion could acqujre a similar mbno-pol- y

of wheat or potatoes or any
other product named In the bill.

Such monopolies could be used
effectively to raise prices by re
stricting supply. That's the appar
ent intention wnicn should cer
tainly pleasefarmers if not urban
consumers. The LaFollctto amend
ment to establish quota control
of agricultural Imports would
strengthen the government's grip
still more. Higher commodity
prices aro In Bight and that's In
flation. The noted Isn't obvious
as it would be In tho'caseof mone
tary maneuvering but the rcsulti
are tho samo In the long run.

Forced
Still another clementof potential

Inflation that has right-winge-

uneasyis the foreign monetarypic
ture. No ono can foretell exactly
what would happen If Holland and

or France ditches the gold stand
ard except that there would be
plenty of excitement for a while.

But It's a fairly safe bet that the
administration would not permit
the U. S. to be placed at a dlsad
vantage In foreign exchange. To
avoid this FDR might feel obliged
to resort td further devaluation,
New York observers admit he
shows no appetitefor Buch a move
but believe it may be forced upon
him. That would spill the Inflation-
ary beansfor fair.

Needs
Father Coughlln has gone Into

an eclipse in more ways than one,
His abstention fromthe radio may
be merely seasonal. But summer
doesnt explain abandonmentof his
Washington bureau of which he
was so proud with Congress still
in session. Nor does it account for
the transfer of "legislative agent'
Louis Ward to fields far away from
the capital.

Informed sources say that
Coughlln now realizes he stubbed
his toe at the first Detroit meet
ing of the National Union for So
cial Justice and that he hasbeen
slipping, ever since. He Is Bald to
be lying doggo for the present In
the hope that people will forget his
mistaken venture Into politics and
permit him to recapture the pres-
tige he gained when he stuck strict-
ly to editorializing on the air.

Insiders are not at all surprised
at the word that Coughlln has
"gone back to Roosevelt." They
remark that this was clearly his
only chanceof redeeminghis Na
tional Union blunders. But they
scorr at reports that FDR has
promised him some legislative quid
pro quo. "Why should he? Cough
lln Is In no position to demand
terms. He needs Roosevelt much
more than the President needs
him."

Sweel
New Yorkers get a laugh out of

the efforts of the State of 'j'exas to
cope with the hot oil problem. Tex
as has a formula supposed to dis
courage Illegal producers. It con
aists of confiscating their oil and
reselling It at auction.

The hitch Is that said illegal pro-
ducers buy In their own output
very cheap. Then they have ac-
quired it legally and can sell it at
any price they wish without hind
rance.There'sa gentlemen'sagree-
ment among them not to big for
each other's oil and the big com
panics so far have refrained from
butting In feeling that it would
taint them to dicker for a bootleg
product. So the purchasers don't
have to worry about.competition at
the auctions. Whatcould be sweet-
er?

Comment runs that hot oilers
who haven't "suffered" confiscation
are thinking about complaining to
UiQ authorities about lax enforce-
ment and discrimination.

Cold
Financial Insidersget word that

Britain has found a new way to
make Mussolini uncomfortable.The
Italians have had an important
quality of gold in England for
years as security for loans now
partially repaid.

Tho story goes that Italy recent-
ly requestedtho return of her gold
and tbat Britain turned her down
cold.

Annoyed
Bankers are swearing heartily to

themselvesabout Secretary
plan to issue half-ce-

and one mill pieces. They foresee
expensive changes in bookkeeping
and g equipment. Some
of them remark that the Secretary

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys'at-Lai- v

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Tetroleum Hide.
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Summer Special
SUITS and

DRESSES ,.??&
CLEANED

and PRESSED"

50c
NOD-LA- Y

CLEANEKS-HATTER- S

Superbly
Smart

- I

A.M.F. CO. ushers in
the Autumn Season
with theseNew, Gay,
Tailored
They're a perfect na-
tural for now and on
into Fall.
As
Illustrated

from

400

For Early Fall

SnyderKnit

Suits

Snyderknits.

Sultan Purple
Grey Polkadots.

Other stylish modes

$15 to $35

PHONE

with

must lie awako nights thinking up
new ways to annoy them.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)-

True Meal
On

MEMPHIS Fried chickenserved
in true southern style Is now a
dally diet aboard the American
Airlines as It plys
the route between
New York, Washington,Ft. Worth
and Los Angeles. The menu, which
Includes several courses, calls for
"good ol' friend chicken south'n
style "

High above the colorful old
south, both at noon on the cast--
bound and in the evening on the
westbound planes,
travelersare served a tasteful meal
featuring hot fried chicken. The
complete menu is as follows -

Stuffed celery hearts, assorted
olives, one half fried chicken dis-
jointed, fresh vegetable salad (al
ternated with other types during
the seasons),hot au gratln pota
toes, Iresh fruit compote, rolls,

a

1.D5 Cotton
Frocks
5.95 Cotton
Dresses . . .

16.75 Cotton o 7C
DressesO. J

16.75 Silk
Dresses

16.75 Pastel
Suits

7.95
Silk Dresses .

7.

'C. '
'AM

TM

WE

sorted pastries and cookies, mixed
nuts, mint patties, and choice of
beverages.

effyrtrHfait,

aibSrt M. FisherC&

Southern
SouthernRoute

"Southerner,"
transcontinental

transcontinental

DELIVER

Whether on the ground or In the
air, now It is a matter of "when In
the south eat as the southerners
eat," declare American Airlines
officials.

Killed In Crash
LUBBOCK UP) Charles F. Iteyn-old- s,

30, Lubbock architect, was
killed Instantly when his automo-
bile and a truck collided hcadon
Friday five miles east of Earth In
Lamb county.

Reynolds had been to Muleshoe,
where he met with the school board
concerningplans for a new school
building. He was returning to his
home herewhen his automobile col-
lided with a truck driven by C. L.
Stanflcld of Grady, N. M. Stan-field- 's

right arm was crushed.
The body will be sent to Athens

for burial.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
as-- Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

,

$r wVv
V

IS AN UNUSUAL EVENT

AH Summer Apparel and Acces-

soriesMust Be ClearedOutWe
Have PlacedPrices on Them to
Accomplish This. HundredsAre
Shoping and Saving Come To
morrow.

17.75

1.18

Evening

Washable

7.50

3.75

Lubbock Architect

1.50 Children's jj
Dresses I DC

4.50 Jansen O QC
Swim Suits . . . .J f

1,95 Beaded 110Bags l.lO
1.95 1 10
Smocks 1.10
12.95 Silk , n nr
Dresses O. I 0

NEW FALL ARRIVALS
PRINTZESS COATS
PRINTZESS SUITS

SunshineSuitsandDresses
JeanCarol and LeVine Dresses

F THE N4, A. Davis, Mgr. 112 E. 3rd St. ASHIOMen's Wear of Character
Cms A Worth More Than It Costs M 0 997 1--2 Main ' l'hono 70 j
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